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"EL;sniox& shail soon stretch out herhands unto Ood.'>
Psaim Lxviii: 31.

9 IEIlDARK CONTINENT "-Il The Missionaries'
Grave" !I iThe Land cf pestilential

fevers, of wild beasts and Wilder men!! I
such arc the uninvitîng epithets applied to
that great continent irbicli oceupies nearly
one..third of the habitable globe, and toivards
whieh the eyes of Christendoin are noiv tura.
ing with intense interest, hope and expeet-
ation. Until very reently, littie or nothing
was known of the interior cf Africa, except
that it iras rich in gold, ai-d ivory, and apes,
and slave. In quest of these, the nations of
the earth have long since made tiinselves
familiar îvith, the outline of its sea-board, and
fringed its entire vast circumferenoe ivith
colonies. But the discovery that the Kafir,
and the Hottentot, and even the savage
Bushmen have souks, capable cf understand-
ing and receiving Christianity, andp ben

elevated by it, this is a discovcry welich iras
reserved for the nineteenth century, and the
importance of wlîich is on]y noir being fully
rccognized and appreciatcd. David Living*

SOUTEn APRICA AND ITS MISSION FIELDnS, by Bey. J.
B. Carlyle, late Piecibyterian Minister at Natal;- Lon-
don, 1878. Hîisrony op Missixs by Rer. William
Brown, M. D., Seorctary of the So>ttish Misslonnry
Society; 3 vole. London, 1864. Fîrrvî vv.us op FOREXOS
MisstoNs by 11ev. George Smith, L L D., Sceretary cf
the. Fren Church Foreign Mission Board; Edinburgh,
in,9.

stone was miistaken in many of his geogra-
phical theories. lie planted no missions.
Hie did not live to sec the resuits of his
arduous labours. In these respects he iras a
failure. But it is to Livingstone the world is
mainly indebtcd for the knowledge of the
fiet, that the interior of Africa i5 not a desert,
but a land of enormous possibilities. Speke,
and Grant, and Baker, and Canieron, and
Stanley niit neyer have seen Africa but for
Livingstone. To himi ie ove it that the
siave-Irade in its nxost revolting form. has been
alniost, totally suppressed, and to him vcry
largely is due the ineased intcrest in African
missions manifestcd at the present, tline by
ail the Churehes.

IL is (lificuit. to, realize the vastness of this
field for missionary enterprize. Extcnding
from 350 N. to 3,50 S. Latitude, and from 20"
to .50e S. Longitude, it i5 siearly 5000 iles
long', and of equal breadth at the iwidest
points. It is ciglit tiines the size of India 1
altlîouglh the latter has a larger population.
So numerous are the Christian agencies nor
at work, .-t is inxpecssible for us to do maore
than give a v'ery brief outîlue of the rise and
progress of Protestant missions in Africa.
To the Moravian Bretliren belong the honour
of having been the lirst to occupy this field
for Christ. In 1737, George Schmidt, one of
tlîeir numiber, sailed froni Rolland for the
Cape of Good Hope. Thougli opposed and
pa>rs-ecut-ed by both the governanent of the
colony and tic native chiefs, he pcrscvered
and ultirnately succecded in establishing a
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mission at Genadenthal, 120 miles north of
the Cape. Here lie laboured for nine years,
and gatbered together a littie comipany of
converts numbering forty-seven fainilies. Hie
then returned to Hfollaud to induce others ta
join hini. But, for some unexplained reason;
lie was not allowed to return. And George
Schmidt Il wbom, the annals of missions bave
enrolled for ever among their iilustrious
naines,"P passed the remainder of bis days as
a poor day-labourer iii Germany, with his
heart iii that Soutlîern land which hie was
neyer to see again." 'Not until 1792 did the
llrethren obtain permission to resuine tlieir
wvork ini Africa. In that year tbree humnble
artisans were sent to the saine place. They
found parts of the walls of Scbmidt's bouse
still remaining, and aznong the first to welcome
thein wvas a poor blind woman, an aged pupil
and convert of Sclnîidt's, bringing witb bier
the old treasured Testamient wbidli lie biad
given lier fifty years before ! Froin Gena-
dentlîal the sound of the Gospel graduaily
spread to the regilons around. It became a
centre of liglit in tbat dark corner of the
eartb. More missionaries were sent out.
Other stations were opened, and noiv the
Brethren have 43 missionaries, 200 native
belpers, 1809 communicants, and, altogether,
8390 adults and chidren under their pastoral
care in S. Africa. They have also numerous
sehools and colleges in successful operation.

In 1799 the first four- missionaries of the
London Missionary Society (Congregational)
arrived at tbe Cape. 0f these the mnost re-
markable was Dr. Vandorkemp, one of tbe
most illustrious nxissionaries of modern tumes,
ivho for many years endured great bardships
in proclaiming tbe message of salvation to
Il is beloved Hottentots." Other missidnaries
of this society, and aniong them. men of great
ability, followed Vanderkemp. We need only
mention Dr. Pbulip, wbio did -so inucli to
inspire continental Christians w'itb a zeal for
missions;i and Rlobert Moffat, who after forty
years spent among the Bechuanas, stili lives
bo tell the story of bis conqueàts, and to
electrify others with bis poetie oratory; and
Livingstone, the noblest of them. al;. This
Society bas now some twenty principal
stations, with 52 branches, including the
Tranganyika mission iii Central Africa. They

have 25 Englîshi missionaries, 113 native
preacbers, 4615 communicants, and 24,022
adherents; 42 schools, and 2052 sobolars.
Tbey occupy the east coast, from. the Cape
northwards to Abyssinia. One of tlheir chief
stations however, is at Kuruman, in the in-
terior, 750 miles (lue north fromi the Cape,
founded by Hiamilton and Moffat in 1 817. It
ivas to tlîis place tbat Livingstone pèeceded
in a bullo..k cart, in 1840, and bore lie found
to his a.stonisliment a shapely mission bouse
and cburch, a well stocked gai-den, a printing
press, and other evidences of civilization.
ilere too, lie found bis wife, Mary Moffat,
wbo shared witb bini many of bis subsequent
adv'entures, IWIl a victim to the terrible fever
of the country, and was buried beneath a
great baobab tree on the banks of the Zarn-
besi, on the 27th April, 1804.

The Dutch Reformed Church is anotber of
the early agents in the South African mission
cause. Its centre is at the Cape, but its
operations extend as far- as *Natal and tlîe
Transvaal. 13esides the colonial adberents,
nuinbering 238,863, tlhere are some 26,000 of
the aborigines under instruction, including
4.500 communicants. An important place
must also, be assigned to the Metbodist Mis-
sionary Society wbich sent Mr-. Barnabus
Shawv as iLs; firsi. missionary to the Cape, in
1815. Not beingr allowed to exercise bis mai-
mistry there, Mr-. Shiaw proceeded to the
gre.at N-ýamiaqua-land, on the ivest coast, about
500 miles north of the Cape, where lie suc-
cee(led in establishing a flourishing mission,
as well as others in Kaffraria, and tbe Bechua-
na counîtry. Tbe circuits of this Society now
present an unbroken cliain of coast stations
froiu the Cape to Zululand. They are also
largely represented in the Orange Free State
and the Tranisvaal. Altogether they have 2-40
chap)el4]02" ai:ssioniaiies and assistants, 17,
233 members, and 83,002 adherents, 198
sebools, with 152seoai of tliese, 28,000
adherents and 5.500 iiinbers are native
convertb, the remainder being colonists of'
Europcan extraction.

We come now to speak of the missions of
the Churcli of England conducted by its two
great, societies, (1) The Society for the Pro-
pogation of the Gospel in Foreign parts, in-
stitut-ed in 1701 ;(2) The Clhurch Ilissionax3;"
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Society, formed 1799. Both of these are ex-
tenuively engaged in presecuting eYangelistic
vvork. Th~e latter wua the earlier te break
ground in the dark continent. Its attention
was first given te Ahyssinia, in 1829, wheu
Messrs. G obat and Kugler, were sont ta Gondar
the capital of the country. Althougli they met
with a favourable reception from the native
princes, they soon fouud theniselves surrouild-
ed with difficulties. Mr. Kugler died the
following year, and, owing te the disturbed
state of the country by tribal wvars, Mr. Gobat
soon aftcr heft and returned te Egypt. Ile
came back again, however, in 1834, accom-
panied bv Mr. Isenberg-, sud by their joint
labours, the New Testament was trtnslated
inte the Abyssinian language. ]3eyond this
little progress 'vas made. lu 1846, Mr. Gobat
was appointed Bishop of' Jerusalemn by the
Ring of Prussia, and for thirty yearia his name
was a household word with Christian people
of all nations who visited the Hloly City. ln
the meantime another, wvhose niame was tobe
added te tha long list of illustrious Mis.
sionaries, 3spoused the cause in Abyssinia
under the auspices of the Churcli Society.
This iras Mr. Rrapf, whoi along with Mr.
Iseuberg revived the mission on the N. East
cost. Aithougli very unfruitful in other
respects the mission iras successful in trans.
lating the Scriptures, and giviug the country
a very usefuil literature in its owrn laïnguage.
The S. P. G. Society, iras comparatively late
of entering inta the field. Its oldest station
la Stellenhoscli, founded in 1838. Its first
bishop, Dr. Gray iras one I bo left his mark
upon South Africa as one of the ablest, niost
energetic, sud devoted Christian miuisters."
From the period of bis arrivai the stations of
the Society have continued to increase rapid-
ly. It lias noir, six dioceses, and 100 mission-
aries in the field, ministering te 50;000 ad-
herents, of îvhom 16,000 are natives. It lias
a number of schools and colleges, among
which the higlier Kaffir Institution at Gra-
hamnstwn is said te be of a very efficient
character.

The ?resbyterian Missions in S. Africa,
though less extensive than some of those that
have been naxned, must not be overlooked.
They irere first estab]ished i Ka&laria, by the
Glasgow Missionary Society, irhicli, like the

London M. Society, waB intended ta repre.
sent Seuttish Christiaxis irrespee:tive of their
different seets and churches. Its division, i
1837, into two societies did nct originate with
the missionaries, but followed as a necessity
from, the bitter controversies that arose i the
home churches. The first i'resbyterian mis-
sionaries were Messr's. W. R1. Thomson and J.
Bennie, in 1821. In 1823, the 11ev. John
Ross began tiiose long and faithful services
to -che Church of Afr-ica ivhich ceasednotwith,
the death of that v'enerable missionary, i
1878, but are stiil perpetuated through bhis
sons, the Revs. Bryce and Richard Ross. In
1844, the Glasgow Society was fornially dis-
solved and its stations in Kaffr-aria placed
under the management of the Free Churoh
of Scotland. In 1847, the other stations were
in like nianner traiîsferred te the over-
sight cf the United Presbyterian Church.
Frequent outbreaks between hostile tribes
has greatly inpcded mission work i this
part of Africa, and the late Kaffir wax waa
specially disastrous to the U. P. missions.
But, though their mission stations have been
destroyed, and their converts s -attered many
a t.ime, the work is still carried on bravely.
Th1ere are at present in this field 9 European
missionaries, 24 native ovangelists, and 18
teachers. The number of principal stations
is 10, and of cut-stations 24. There are 1038
communicants, 2485 attending services, aud
683 week-day seholars.

lu the division of territory to which allusion
lias been made the Free Church fell heir ta
the old mission station of Lovedale, some
700 miles N. East of Capetown, and 70 miles
inland from Algoa Blay. This has ever since
been the head-quarters of their mission.
Ilere lias grown up under the direction ef
D)r. Puif, and the supervision of Dr. Stewart,
the greateist industrial snd educational collegei
i South Africa, attended by between four

sud five hundred pupils and students, sud
fully equ*ped with teachers and professera
in the higher departments of arts and theolo-
gy. This mission held its jubilee i 1871,
amid great rejoicings and thanksgivings te
God on the part of 2000 natives and a thoun-
sand Europeans. The eue station of KaffiI
huts has growu into soven great evangelistie

centres, with 32 out-stations under the over-
siglit of eleven ordaiued ni9sionaries, ef
whom two are Kaffirs, Messrs. M. Mzimba, sud
E. Makiwsue, who are pastors of large con-
gregations. Ilesides these, the Free Churcli
lias three mission stations in Zululsud, under
three ordained missionaries who have already
brought over 500 Zulus ta the Churcli of
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Christ. Adding the colimunints ii 'Natal
to tiiose ini Kaffraria, the total is about 2000:
The numnber tauglit iii the 8clîuols i- about
2500. On the occasion of bis visît to Euîgland
in 1857 -8. Livingstoeo suceeeded iii aî-ousing
public, attention to the clainis of' Afiia. Ini
1861, Bislîop M ackenie arrived at the noutlî
of the Zambu-si tu ùîike charge of the now
Oxford aîîd Caxnbridge Un iversi tics' mission.
With lim camne six Englisliînen, sînd tive c-o-
loured mon if-oîn the Cape. But boon there
followod( a chapter of' terrible dîbastorb. The
good bislîop got entangled iii lie dismal
Blavery brouls, in attcmpting to queil w'luieh
ho contracted fever, saiik rap)idly-, and (lied
in a native but on the edge of' a dark foi-est.
Th1ere ho wvas buricd. lh; liitul attendant
read ovor lis grave the solexnn liturg-p1
"earth to eaî-tii," &c. In1 a telw moire days

ho too ivas buî-icd. Thlon another and an-
other was eut doivn, aîîd in 1562, the mission
was at art end. It lias sinco been î-evived,
and bas itLs hiead - quarters at Zanzibar,
under Bishop Steere, who has a staff of
twelve Missionaies, and as many assis-
tants. This disaster delayed but did flot
arrest action in Setland. T[ho subjeet liad
takon fii-m hold of iÂvingstono's country-
mon. Shortly after Livingstone's funai-al, in
]874, Dr. Stewvart brought tho subject bofoî-e
the Genoral Assemib]y of tho Fr-cc Church
with such eau-ncstness ani powver that the
proect, was imînediately taken up. A1 Coi-
mitteo ivas appoiîited. Meetings w-ere held
in the principal towvns of Scotiand. £lO0
wcro asked for. 'llie mnoney w-as quicklj- fur-
nished. Liv i-(;STOxIA was adoptcd as the
naine of Lhe iiieniorial mission, and tlîe
soutbern end of Lake Nyassa, seiected as its
site. On thIlt '2N ay, 1875, the expedition
sailed frein Loion, îînder the comnmand of~
iiedt. E. D. Young, iH. N., and arrivcd at iLs

destination in the moath. of Octobe-. It con-
sistcd of eigbit Europeans. Sti-ange, te, say,
there wvas net a cîci-gynuan in LIe pa-Ly ! One
of thc finest featuî-es about tlîis, mission is
the mutual goed fititlî and feeling wliic.h have
existed silice iLs inu-eption bjetiixt the Fi-oe
Ohureli, thc Established Churcli of Scotland,
and the UJ. P. Chai-ch in r-etau-d te the
wcheme. They ceopeî-ated in tIme niost ex-
emplary manne-, anid :,till cooperatv, tlîoughi
oach bas its separate and distinct nii..,bion. IL
is fuîther noticcable that Dr. Lawvs wluo is
noiv at thc head of Lhe mission wvas lent to,
the Free Cmui-ch, and is paid by the LT. P.
Ohurch for this special service, and lias provcd
an invaluabie absistanit. ht is too toon te
look for statiatics fî-om this mission, but it is
ne sinail thing te be able to say that 2400
natives have already piaced themnselves undeu-
its protection, and therefore, te seme extent,
under its salutary influences. Ail went wel
in Livingstonia until, alas ! Lhe man above

aIl etiiers on whoin the liopes of thie mission
cenii-ed iii 1876, the 11ev. Dr. Biliek, a yovang:
man of' gicat promuise wîo, 'vas sont eut to>

takie chai-geof' it, wais stricel clown ivitlu
feveî- anud died. Ilis lîust woi-ds w-cie,-
Il Afi-ica inust net be given up) thougli iL
should cest thousands of lives." 'Plue romi-
panieul mission of 16 Blantyr-e " ivas eqtablisi-
cd by the Chi-ich of Seotlîtnd, iiî 18761. 'l'lie
site seleeted wvas iii thc 1-igliando of the
dlistî-iet, 200 miles fi-oin Livingstenia, wheu-e
the soil is geoul and the cliînate salubî-ieus.
flic piencei-s of this expeditien also wei-o ahl
skillcd artisans. Ili 1878, the 11ev. Puf McI-
Donaldl anid luis wifèe jeined LIe mission, and
se flaii, evorything bas gene well. Villages
have ga-owni up jit hoth places. Sehools hlave
been establisluod. Farins and gardens hav-e
been laid e ut and eultivatod, îun<l LIe pi-ecieus
seed of tbe Woi-d is being, sown iii Lue îeai-ts
of Lhe natives. Wiuile exploring a inew route
foi- thc central station of the Lonudoni Mission-
ary Soeiety at Ujiji, on Lake Tanganyika, 600-
miles north of Livingstonlia, tue lainentc(î Dr.
Mullens vei-y xeeently met bis dleath, and
Christian missions bave beon depi-ived of
one of the nmest inClefatigable ancl suecessful
prometers of the cause ivlio over livecl.

'Tli missions on the w-est eoast of Afr*ca,
north of the equator, extend frein LIe mouth
of LIe Senegal te tIc Gaboon, including
Senegambia, Lberia, Sierra Leone, tIc Qi;old
Coast, Dallomey, and Lower Guinea. The
mest noîthein part is occupied by tIe, Paris
Evangelical Seciety. South of tbis the En-
ghish Wes]eyans and the Chiureli Missionai-
'Society have ecdi flouî-ishing missions with
52 ministers, 14,000 members, and 7,500
scîolars. Liberia, whichlibas a coast line of-
600 miles, is occupied chiefly by Ameriican
mnissionaî-ies - Presbyte-ians, Episcopalians,
Mcthodists and Baptists, wlîe Logethe- daimn
4000 native communicants. Along the Gold
Coast. îund in Ashantee, Lime number of cein-
inuinicants is said te le neai-ly 14,000. This
is the scelle of the celebu-atcd native Bisliop
Cron~tliîr'b labouî-sj. Sztil1 fai-ther south, we
coine upon the old Cahihar mission of the 11.
P. Chai-eh of Scotland, fbuiffed by Mi-. Wad-
dlîl, in 1846, and ivlieue tInt clmuîlml lias now
five ii.sýieniy labou-eu-s. LasL of aIl, ive
i-ci the- Gabioomi, anid the field iveli occupied
by the Aini-ricani Pr-esbyttu-i.an Boar-d, to,
wvlii.-i the heu-oic Alber-t Busîmnell mecently
1-eturine(l, te fil] anothci- nissionai-y's gi-ave.

'flule llhiisl Missiona-y Society, wluicu ce-
lcl>rated itls jubilc iii August, 187«,, also
oucupie., a dibtinguislied p-osition in flic his-
toi-y of --'oithi Afu-ican Missions. It was
Ibuindcd at Barmen, Pi-ussia, -i 1828, and de-
liberately chose foi- its fii-st field of labeui-
tliat pal-t cf Africa wvhich is 1)ou-laps tIc miost
uuîmuvitiiig of aniy on the Continent, on
acceunt of its stcrility, and the degraded
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condition of its inhabitants. But that ivas a preaclîing p>laces, six native ordaincdl iinis-
great day in Barmen, in 1829, whien its first toirs, 947 communicants, and 1950) pupils in
tour inissionaries wero solemnnly ordained, the schools. In thle Frencli Colony of Algeria,
aîîd desig,,nittwd to labour iii the Cape Co Ioîy. jthe .leforznud andi Liitheran churches are
Thiev were soon lolloved by otiiers, ami nu- united iii one forin of chur-cl governmcent.
mnerous stations wvere formod by tholni, so E aei of the three proy inces lias its Protestant
thiat now their îîîis:ioiîaries are found anion-g Conhi.îtory, onosdof iîîîîiisters and laymen
the Ilottentots, and the Bushmoin, the ŽNaina- reprosentiîîg the I>resbyterieS. Tlîey bave 12
quas, an(1 the llereros, aîîd other %,itndeiing parishIee, 71 places of worship, 15 sehools and
and savage tribes. The number of' couverts 16 pas toriýs.
iii tho Cape Colons' is estirnatcd at 10,000. In No lusthan lhirty-lhiree distinct mission-
Namnaqualand alonie the lilienish 'Mission liab; ary agetîlcies at ivork in Africa at the present
eleven stations, wvith 3000meinhers1-. Arnlolig tintie. ()wing te the want of uniforniity
the ilereros they have gained 2500 members. iiu prepitring their statistics, and the ab-
2[any of its schools arc of' a highi order, andi seiîîee iisoînle cases of any rcliable details at
11ev. '.%r. Esselen and lrahun are iii the very ail, it is itot possib~le to speak witlî any degree
front ranklr of the noble arniy of nîlissionaries. of ertainty iw to the numerical resuits of
A distinguishing feature of the mission ie that tlieir u,îited efforts. Supplemnenting, how-
it is nearly, if ilot quito self-supporting. everl, the statemneuts inade by Mr'. Carlyle in

T1'Ie Berlin MissionaLîv Society, founded in bis admirable wvork on Southî African missions,
1824, entered upon its labours in South Ipubliblîed onîy a year ago, ivithi information
Africa, in i 834. Its miost ilouribhiiîg missions gathered f-oin otlier tî'ustworthy sources, the
are in the Transvaal, aniong the Bapedi and jfolloiving is the nlearest approximation w.
otlier ]3asuto tribes. Tlîougli it spreads its have been able to reach. In South Africa,
stations over an area of 1000 mi-les long and 450 European nîlissioiîaries i 90 native minis-
500 ivide, hiaving f ive stations iu the Cape ters; 40,000 communicants; 45,0W seholars.

Cýolony, fi,, ii Kaffiaria, six in the Orange IOn the western coaste 190 missionaries; 33,
Fieeý State, five iii Natal, ami twenqt-wo in 000 communicants; 16,000 seholars. Making
the rJransv'al 'hr1tba on 500 mnem- altogetiier 730 ordained miissionaries; 73,000
bers, 400 of ivhom wcre b..ized iii 1878. native communicants; 230,000 under instruet-
Altogether it lias 60 mnissionaries, supportcd i*n and probably one million more or less
at a cost of $1000 eacli, who proclaimi the unde- the influences of Cliristianity. This
Gospel in seven differeat languages. They summary does not include Madagascar, with
repor-t 8000 communicants. Thehead-quarters its twenty Buropean missionaries, fifty nativii
of the Society is at Bei-lin, ivheîe there is a pastors, 300 catechists, 2000 evangelists, 300,

orvfîe preies Dr. rangcman missits-00 hudre ts s nc4h00ools.inse
ary iue, oveswichs Dr. Krapfi. omis sn00 audrets, mi4300 uplsinsee
mission director and sccrctary, who closes IlComE ON BIiETEIREN 1 " %vas the short and
bis lust report Ilwith thanks for the fi-uit the empliatie appeal addressed by David Living-
year lias brouglit, and witli joyous hopes for stone, froin the centre of Afi-ica, te the Pro-
tlîe future, and with thanks for the 934 bap- testant Churches of the world. That appeal
tized during the year." thrilled the liearts of Christian people in ail

IVhat about Egypt and the Southerii shores nations, and already the i..swer bas corne in
of the Mediterranean ? The great body of1 a wicde-spi-ead revival of interest in African
the people in this part of Africa ai-e Mohain- Missi(t,,l ueosadtin etem
mnedaus; not a vestige of tlîe eaî-ly Chîristian- .- l nnmru diin otems
ity ivhich once flouribhied amoîîg themn r-- sionary staff, and in the formation of new
mnains. The Clîurcli o? AlexandriL, like agencies. The latest announicement is the
the chuî-ches of Asia and Syria, becaine effete institution of Tuan INTERNATIONAI, SocîarTy for
suýd powerless s0 soon as it ceased te be a the evaingeiation of Africa, headed by the
missionary clîurclî, as indeed, every clîurchRi'ofte aswchppssth
mnust in like marnter becole in like ei-cui- XnofteBelginwihposete
stances. And Protestant mis.-Àons have made opening up of Central Africa by a conneced
slowver progî-ess heu-e than in any other part chain of stations reachinug across the Contin-
of the world. The Moravians planted mis- ent fromn Sierra Leone to -tlie Zambezi. 1fr.
sions iii Eigypt long ago, but tliey wei-e cern- Stanle y, Who lias already rendered. sucli sig-
peiied to abandon the field. The Church
Mîssiona-y Society ivab equally uîilbtccesýsfuj. ual seiv ices iii connectioîî witlî African expler-
The only mission iworthy of the naine, in ations, is the leadiug spirit of tlîe enterprise.
E gypte wvith its 5,000,000 wretched inhabitLnts, If the conversion of the world is to be accoîn-
is tlîat of the U. P. Chiutch of the United
States which, silice 1834, lias senît thirteen plislied during the pi-esent century, as imany
ordaincd missionaries be.-ides otîter labourers people think it mnust, it if, high tiie for ail of
into the field, They have uoN- thi'ty-five us to be up and doing.
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

THE SAVIOUR'S GOLDE-'N RULE.
M1APduI 7th. MÂvrnE'IIW VII ; 1-14.

SUR Lord's sermon concludes witlh certain
supplementary counsels involving soiflC of
the most delicate andl vital -luties of the

Christian life; (i) tenderncss in our judgment of
others : (2) disc.reuion in îlealin)g with scorners ', (3)
prayer. V. i. 7udgettot-witl uîkind and cen-
sorious judgnient-inuputing bad motives ho the
conduct of others, sec jamecs 4: 11, 12. We should
judge in the spirit of fairncss, John 7 - 24. Vs.
2, 3. l'o s/tall be jiidged-the measure of your
judgment will bc the standard b>' which you shail
tejudged, Mfark 4 ; 24. Luke 6 : 38. W/ty be.
/told t/te mo--splintcr--denotinig any smiall fault.
T/te beam-the muchi grcatcr fault ive overlook in
ourselves. V. 5. Thom /zy/ocr-ie-dis;scmlcr-
He only is fit ho be a reprover of others who se.
verely judges himself. Firsi-before meddling
mith others. Cast o'ut t/te bea'ný-reform thysel f.
V. 6. Cive not .. .. uiio the dogs-to snarling
haters and despisers of religion. Dogs and swinc
besides being ccrcmoniously uncleati wcre pecu-
lîarly r.epulsive to the Jeivs. Religion is brought
into contempt when it is pressed upon those who
do flot value il. Vs. 7, 8. Ask, tee/t, knoek-
emphatic: svmbols of im/iortunily, in prayer. WVe
ask for whattwc wis., James i ; 5-7. WVe seek for
what wc miss. we huit/t for that from which we
feel ourselves s/tut out. Every, one t/tnt as/te.e/t-m
ifiith, wvhether Jew or Gentile, young or old, rich
or poor. Reteire/i-in the pregent hense. 1le
that believcîh lit/t everlasting life, John 6 - 7
Vs. 9 : i i W/tt mnan? Bad as fallen nature is,
carthi>' parents (Io flot thus înock their chljdren.
.Mitl moere shahl our Ilcavenh>' Father suppl>', not
onl>' food for the body, hut nourishment for the
souil aiso, Luke i i 13. V.. 12. AUi t/ting.r W/it-t
soezer-in ever>' particular be as sohicitous for yrour
neighbour's welfarc as for your own. For this is
M/e Ia ana' t/te prophes- ail1 Scripture agrees hiere-
to. Christ Himself cahîs this Ilis riew Coin-
mandmcnt," John li3 : 34; - s aiso Paul, Rom. 13 :
9. James styles it "'the Royal Lawv," ch. 2 -. 8.
Alexander Severus, a heathen emperor, had il
written on the walls of huis closer, oftcn qîîotcd it,
and favourcîl Christians for thc salie of it. Wc
cati it "gTUEF GOLDEN Rui.î.-." Vs. 13, 14.
.Entet- ye it-Luke has it, .rtrize ta enter, i. c. ago.
nizc, implying the difficult>' and importance of the
flrst stcp in religion. Wi</e is t/te gnte-casily en-
tercd. T/tnt e-tie// to dlestratcion-sin necessairilhy
s0 ends. Men mn>' behieve il or not, the Great
Teacher says such is the hnw of " Cie Riingdom."
Narr-ow-tlie Christian%' whiole course is <ifficult -
but, sec whcrc it leads te ! Feu' fluat' it -because,
comparativel>', feiv seck for it.

LE.ARN te be kind and charitable in judging
others. In this malter do ;is you would bc dlonc
by, remcmbering how many imperfections bclong
to your own character. .Ask for wluat you wanh
in prayer; ask often, and ca rnestly.

MARCH 14th. MArr~vVIl . 15-29.

eWARE o'J faite prophdts-falsc teachers.
rhcre always have heen such, VJeut. 13: 1-3p
and ivili be, Acs 20, 29. 2 Pet. 2 : 1-2.

;1P7ic/t comie-uiîautliorizcd. lit slieeqi's c/ot/int-
in prophiet's garb, Zech. 13 :4-simulating truc
taachers. Ravening woives-The worsîtý--enim the
shecp has, wvhich scatters anîd destroys the Lok,
Johin 10 : 12. This fierce and dangerous animal
was formerly very plentiful in Palestine, although
it is not mentioned in the Bible excep)t as a symbol
of treachery. Vs. 16, iS. T/t drfruiits, nlot their
professions, nor so much thieir doctrines, as their
lives and the practical effect of their teaching. It
is a law of nature that like produces like-every
trce and p lant yields its own k-ind of fruit. Erzen
.ro- the analogy holds good in respect to " the
righteousncss of the Kingdom. " "The fruit of
the spirit is love &c., Gal. 5 .22, James 3 -17.18.
A corrupi tree-of a bad kind. Jrfiiit-bad to,
the taste, however attractive. A good tree cannot-
it would be unnatural. 'l'ie mcaning is that the
hcart is the only truc interpreter of the actions of
our lives. VS. 19-21. .Everv Iree. ../ewt dowvn-
The samc language used hy Johin the Baptist, only
with wider application, ch'. 3 -10. Read parable
of the barren fig trce, Luke 13 , 6-9. Thke 6rte-
a terrible representation of a final judgmrent follow-
cd by no subsequent recovery. S/tait ktiow t/tem-
the false teachers. Not every one-Our Lord does
neot here disclaim this recognition at the hand% of
Hiis disciples, Johin 13 : 13. Mere lip service-
wvill nlot secure admission to 1-lis Kingdom. Hfe
t/t t oel-Faith without works is dead, James 2:-
26. dlly Failttr-" iy " is cniphiatic, equal te an
assertion of Christ's divinuîy. VS. 22, 23. Un/to
mee-mn the same sense intimates that H-e who now
.speaks te them w'ilJ yet be recognizcd I>' tkein as
t heir final judge. In t/tnt day-the day just refer-
red to whIen men shaîl " enter " or flot enter, the
heavenly Kingdomn. See 2 Tiîn. i: 12 and 4 ; 8.
P1rop/te.icd-publicly tauglit. In t/ty Yua 'îe-so
much the woerse for these taise teachers, " workers
of iniquity." Their lives did flot agrcc %vith their
tcaching. 1 ,tever km7v Vou-Hiad the>' been true
disciples lie would knowv and acknowvledge them.
2 Timn. 2:19. Deart-a word of fearful import,
sec ch. 25 :41. Luke 13 : 27, 28. Vs. 24, 27,
7hereJore, £-c.-comipare Ja-mes 1 : 22-25, Christ
illustrates the two classes of hearers by a graphic
picture of two b)uildlers whose hiandiwork is over-
taken by a suddeii storm, common in the East, and
lic separates themn as lie w'ill at the great day.
(J/on a r-ock--TIIE rock is Christ 1fliraself, Math.

16:iS. i Cor. îo z 4. Sanda-a loase, sliifting
foundation-that of emphy profession and externat.
service. Vs. 2S, 29. Aitonis/ted-as ivell they
might be, John 7 : 46. I fis doctrine wvas ncw to
thcm. lfaving auitltoitv-l*he consciousness of
of his divine authorit>' bcamcd throughi his tcach-
ing in niarked contrast ho that of thie scribes.
Math. 15 : 6.

LEARN that a mere profession of religion, so far
from justifying any man in the practice of sin, wilI
onl>' aggravate his punishimenh.

&De 'fplot allit the &tilt.
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MARCIL 21 and .-8. 2 TIMOTHY Il -15.

~llEarragtînnts f the present year leave two
~abh1ths at the Close of cach quarter at the

disposai (if the superintelent, ont! of which
is iitelileil to he occupied in rcviewing the lcssons
of the qatier, andtihe other to be devoted to a
nissionary meceting or any other put-pose whîch
may lx- deenied advantageous. This expinins the
omission of ýMarch 21 and 28 frumi the Lesýson co
lumnns at this time, and affords ub an opportunity of
having a few words w'ith Sabbath-schooi teachers.
\Vhen it is stated that there are no less Viîan
e4ght tliousatid such in the D)ominion, that is to
say, more lhan ten times ans inany Sabbath-school
teachers as there are ministers of congregations, it
is scarcely possible to over-estimate the influence
which they mnay exert : and it certainly is a matter
of great importance that the standard of qualifica-
tion aimcd at by the several members of this p)ro-
fession be raised to thc higliest degree of efficicncy
attainable. We have already spoken of normal
classes, and non' merely repeat with emphiasis
our conviction that training classes for Sahhath-
school teachers are emninently useful in forming the
habit of such a sy>stemnatic .rtudy of the Bible as is
absolutcly necessary for efficient tcaching. Sucb
classes are within the reach of every congrega-
tion that lias a stated pastor, and in whichi there is
a scriptural quoruin of two or three teachable men
anti women who are desirous of exercising their
gifts, to the best advantage, in this xnost useful and
honourable calling. No minister who undertakes
work of this kind will find it to interfere wvith his
ordinary pastoral duties. He will find it rather to
be the most profitable ivork in wvhich he can en-
ga«ge, inasmuch as by this mens he will soon gather
about him an invaluable staff of assiçtatits. Some
teachers come to their classes i ll-prepared to ex-
pound the lesson, simply because thy do not know
how to do it. Others are less excusable, who have
not tried to study the lesson for themselves, but
have simply skated over it, content wvith a cursory
glance at " The Sunday-school 'rimes%," "The
Westminster Teacher," or "«Peloubets Select
Notes "-each admirable in itself ;but ail such
"«hleips" become hisndrances whien they are sub-
stituted for a thorough and systematic study of the
Scriptures. An intimate acquaintance ;vith the
Bible, its history, geography, chronology, and doc-
trines, are essential requisites for successful teaching.
By ail means procure, if you can, a I3agster's
Blible wvitls maps and appendices, and having the
psalmas and paraphrases. You miust have a
"Cruden's Concordance." Count yourself fortunate
if you have a copy of " Matthew Ilenry's 1 om-
mentary." Failing that, you will find " ýThe
Portable Commentary," by Jamieson, Faucett and
B3rown, (in one volume $3) an admirable book of
reference. You want a Bible Dictionary. Il'Smith's, "
abridged, costs $2.- 50. " 'Giekie's Life of Christ"
is the best Harmony of the Gospels, Engiish Ed.
$S.-American reprint, 6o cents I "1Connybeare
and Howson's Life and Letters of St. Paul," is
znost useful for the study of the Epistlesç, $2. 75.

AiRIL 41. MATT-IIEw viii : 8.34.

~TE have here the power of Christ mnnifested.
?1 (i) over nman : (2) over nature .(3) over

dcnmons. Compare Mark 5 ; 1-20. Luke
8 : 26-39. li-tweetn die delivery of the sermon on
the «Munt anti tîmese incidents Jesus had clone
niany - miighty wurks " in Capernautn and neigh-
bî,urhoucl, M\att. Il :23. NTOI île wvas at Betîs-
saida, on the shore of Galîlee, wvhere bis miracles
and teacliing attracted gîcat multitudes. Ltike
mentions that lie paeto themi ly a parable-that
of '' the Sower-." \Vt-airieci with incessant preachi-
ing and excitemeiiI. desîrous of rest aCter a day of
snch conflict and labur, l Ie eave roimmazdm(lieit to

a~,tto the other suIe of the sea, here about six
iles wvice. l'wo of bis listeners (in Luke they aire

three, ch. 9 :.57-62,) expressed a desire to accomn-
pany Fi-ni. VS. 19, 20. A scribe-a writer and
teacher of the law, first volunteered ,o go. But
the disclosure of the great Preacher's poverty
damped tîme ardour of this rash discie-ie clid
not follow Him. VS. 21, 22. The second wvas a
pr-oc-astiatiiýg disciple. Jesus bade him not only
to foilow, but to preach, Luke 9; -,Sc. I-le express-
ed w'ii!inguess, but their wvas " a dificulty " in the
wvay, ;ust thjen-his father, most likely wvas flot
dead, or lie wvould have been aittending the funerai1,
which %vas always on the day of deatb. i>erhaps
he wvas an oid man ami lie wvould stay by 1dm as
long as he lived, and .......- The severity of the
answer favours this supposition ; Let thte dead but-y
thieir dt-ad. The Lord biath need of thee t:ow ; let
the spiritually dead attend to these flot unimport-
ant dlaims of nature. The preaching of the king-
dom is of highest importance. Vs. 23, 28. is
discipîksfo?/owed- -ivent witli IIirn in one of their
own boats. Others also, in " other little ships,"
Mark 4 - 36. A tempest-one of those sudden and
violent storms cuinnion on this inland sea, surround-
ed with mountains, and whose surface is 6oo feet
belon' that of the NMediterranean. Thte .rhip-an
open fishing boat. le -was asteep-overcome wvith
fatigue. Lord save us /-lt wvas no ordinary gale
that so alarmed these hardy fisliermen. l'e of Aille
/aith-They bad soine faith in Him, fur they
sought relief at His bands, but they hiad flot
enough. He rebitked-M,\ark gives the wvords used,
ch. 4 : 39, Thte men inarz'lled-at this new mani-
festation of I-lis powver- VS. 28, 34. Geraens
or Gadarenes from- a district on the S. East shore
of Galilce. T-wopossesse.-raving maniacs. Mlark
and Luke mention but one, probably the fiercer of
the two. Tlie tombs- caves used for sepulture
wvhere these Nvretched heings fotund shelter.
T/te, cried out-instinctively recognizing Jesus.
Their having, notlzine te do 7oit/t li; aggravated
tbeir misery ;filled them wvithi tormnenting despair,
see Mark 5 ;2-7. Swvine-Mark says 2000, either
beionging to the beathen Gaderenes, or kept by
Jewvs forý illicit traffic, Loy. I I : 7. T/te keepers
fied-onscience-smitten. They îîreferred their
sins and tîmeir swvine to the teaching of Christ.

LEARN that Christ deinands of ail His followers
a complete surrender ho 1-lis service. Where
tberc's a wrill to serve I-Iim, a way wvill be fobînd.
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OP0 TISE -

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA,
At lst March, 18

.- TIIE NEW I-IEBRIDES MISSION.

Mission aries.-(I 1)1Ev. IL A. B OBERTSON, Martyr's Churchi, Erromanga, appointed, 187 1.
(2) 11îiv. JosnpH ANNAND, at Aneityum, appointcd, 1872.
(3) Riiv. J. W. MAOcKENziE, nt Efate, appointed, 1871.

<1) Population, 2040; Worshippers, 540; Communicante, 52; Teachers, 21. (2) Population in Mr. Kus district,
604; Sabbath attendance. 300; Prayor meeting, 164>. 2t sohools taught by Natives; Communicants 90, (3) Fivo
Mfision Stations, 270IVorshi>porii. New Churoh at Erakor, 45x22 feet.

The "Dau, Spring " M<ason Shivp, last year sailed 10,0< 0 miles, pald 100) visits te Mission Stations, Harbours,
and hoathon islandsl oarrying Missionarios, their wives, families and native Touohors and natives, besides,
maklng her two regular voyages to Sydney In N. S. Wales. The Satsbath-sohool childron of our Churoh contri-
bute £M6 et«. to her support.

II.-TIIE TRINIDAD MISSION.

XJissioflaries.-RRv. JON MORTrON, at Savannah Grande District; appointed, 1867.
JosHPII ANAGRE1 (1o Native Evangelisi.
MISS IILACEADDER, do0 Teacher.

Ruv. KENNETH J. GRANT, .San Fernando District; appointed, 1870.
LAL BEHARI, do0 Native Evangelist.
JAI-PAR-GAS-LAL, 1o (1o
GEoRan SADAPHAL, do do
JACOB CoRsIE, do0 Teac7ser.

11Ev. THiOMAS M. CHRISTIE, Couva District"; appointed, 1873.
Coolie population aboya 8n000e. Total number nf Sohools. 21. Soholars, 817. Salaries of Native Evangelios

from $20 to $250 eaoh. paid by Con gregations in Maritime Provinces, who also support a number of teachoes
$36 each. The Woman's F. M. S., Hlalifax, provides Miss Blaokadder's sslary.

III.-MISSION TO TEIE INDIANS I2X THE NORTJIWEST.

Missionaries.-REv. JOHIN MACKAY, Prince Albert, Saskatchewan.
11Ev. GEORGEp Fr.nsr, Okanase.
11EV. SOLOIMO-n.TlU.KANSAiCYE, Fort Ellice.

À ffeaclscr ai Roseau, near Pembina.
Miss BAKER, Prince Albert, 1879.

IV.-MISSION TO FORM3OSA.
MAission aries.-1Ev. G. L M.AcH.Ai, Tanisul, appointed, 1871.

11Ev. K. F. JUNOR, do do 1877.
In a little more than eight years. 20 Chapals have been opened and 2 Mission Ilouees hut, and 20 ilative

helpers trained; 5 Sohools are sustaiued ; 5 Bible Women are under training~ 300l Comncnsa * noi^nd more than 2000 persons bave rencuneed iuolatry and attend Chriptian wosip. There i8 also an Hoppita In
Tamoul, at preaent under the cure of Dr. Ringer, doing excellent work. An Hlospital has been established at
Kelung, n e the cmr of Dr. Mann.

V.-MISSION TO CENTRAL INDIA.

3fissionaries-REv. JAmES M. DOUGLýAS, at Indore, appointed, 1876.
11EV. JOIIN WILriKîE, do do 1879.

Miss FAIRIWEATIIER, do do 1873.
Miss MCGEELGOR, do do 1877.

11Ev. JÂ3IEs FRASERZ CAMPBELL, Mfhow, do 1876.
Miss ROrnGER, do do 1873.

The Indicn Or iaanage and Juvenile Mias8ion, besides supportins 4 high-oaste Zenana Day-Sohoole, providing
for the Sapport and deduoation of seven or eight orphsns at <.aloutta, and Poona, supports about fifteon orphans
mnd two Bibiot womon at Indore, and ooatributes to the Bava pring and the Trinidad Mission.
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&UR NOTICES of the Meetings of Presby-
gk,ýteries for this month iil be found more

intereBting than usual. The finding of the
-Presbytery of Hamilton in reference to a

subjeot of very great importance, is worthy C)f
special attention. Lu addition to the mission-
ary chart which we give, as usual, this month,
we are enabled, by the kinduess of the con-
veners of our Foreign Missions--Eiast and
West-to lay before our readers, in tabular
formn, a missionary roll of the Presbyterian
Churcli in Canada, contain'mg the names of
ail the missionaries who have gone forth froni
Canada, besaring commissions frein the seve-
rai churches now unitued. Lt will ho seen a
a glance that there is a goodly coinpany of
them. If we have omitted any naines we
shaU be glad to be cerrected. A great many
other Presbyterian ministers froni Canada
hava entered the Foreign Mission field under
the auspices of other churches. 0f thenii we
bave taken no account, althougb1 it w'ould be
iutereating te name thein. Lt maýy appear to
some an anomaly that Professor Llart's naine,
for example, should be included in a list of
£9 foreign missionaries."l Lt only proves, hov-
ever, tha.t MaDitoba and the great North-
Western Terrîtories w'ere a great deal farther
away froni us a few years ago tîxan they are
now.

THE COLONIAL COMMrrEE Of tle Fi'eeCliurch
of Scotland have remittec- thronugh Dr. Cocli'
rane, Cen7er, the suili of £2.50 stg., for the
Ifome Mission Fund of the Western 'Szection
of the Churcli, snd £150O tow'ards thezupport
of Manitoba College. lu addition te the
grant acknowledged in January, Dr. rcie-
gor bas received a second grax t of £86 freoin
the Colonial Comnîittee of tiie ('hurcx of
&eotland, and also a grant of £201) frein tlîe
Free Church of Scotland, in aid of the Stip-

Ilemeutiug and Home M1i.ssion Fundas of the
E astern Section. Both eof the Scottish
churches have aided one or mor'e thîeological
studeuts fromn Scotland. The Frce Chui'ch
bas aise aided the Kincardine Mission bv a
grant of £50. These liberal and seasonable
gifts, valuable in themselves, are still more
so as indiýations eof deep interest taken in
the welfare of this Church, fox' which ire ean-
not, sufficientiy express our gratitude.

THE RsEni'rs for the Home Mission Fund
(Weet) Up to the 1]Oth February, were $28,826.
84, being an advance of $1 9,444.16 over' the
amnount receîved at the corresponding date
last year. Lt is to be remembered, howe-ver,
that the further suni of $17,000 je stili re-
quired to meet the expenditure of the year.
For the Assembly Fund the receipts are iess
by $223. 67, than at this time last year; and
foôr the Widows sud Orpîxans' Fund (late C.
P. Churcli) there is a decrease of $1521 .49.
As to the last named, the Assembiy agreed
that for this year the colleetions for it shouId
be given to the Aged and Infirni Minister's
Fuud, with a view te putting it upon a more
satisfactory footing. Thus far the resuit lias
been disappointilig. Lt je hoped, however,
that the dlaims of this Fuud vill not be over-
looked, and that remittances for this and ail
the other Sehemes of the Churcli xviii be for-
ivarded to the respective treasurers as sooti
ts possible.

MANITOBA :-The Rev. l. McKellar, of
Hligl Bluff writes as follois,-You xigh
mention that our people in the 'tProspect
Station, built last sumnmer, a neat and coni-
fortable place of worship. They did nearly
ail the xvork theinselves, by united and vo.
luntary effort. Our cause there is promising.
The High Bluff people are about to biid a
neiv church also. We hope to bave it finish-
ed next sumnmer. Thiere is much to encourage
us to go on witlh the work. Oui' people as a
whole have been favoured Iast season wvith
an abundant harvest, and now they get good
prices foir theji' grain. Let us labour and
pray for an abundant spiritual harvest.

Tani Rnv. TA-àiEs LITTLIE, Of ownxvle
lias gone to Fiorida, on a hioliday tour. A
lady of his congregation lias presented the
.Missionary Association w'ith $100 for the
sehleines of the Chur-cli.

ST. ANDIRWS CHURTC1u, London, lias noiw 690
communicants on the roll. The collections
for iiiissionary purposes were, last year, $1378.

ST. M-ýATTiipw'S CONrGEGTION, OSIal'uck-,
received 64 new ineibers at tixe last coin-
mutnion, making an addition of 101 iwit.hin
.six nxoiîths.

ST. Aîu 'sCîîx-îzcii, Toronto. Average
atteildauice atSbahservices, 1000. Cern.
inuiîic.-nts on the roll, .591. Total contribu-
tiOns, I $79, $24,t79-84.

SE~u: Ont. The fortietx anniversary of
11ev. Dr. ŽNcill's ordination and settienient
ivas celebî'atcd by St. Andlrew's congregation
on the 2O0th .January.

JOIN KNOx MONUMENT :-An anonymnous
correspondent, signing hiniseif "la Borderer"'
writes us as follows.-L see in the .January
lIEcoizD that you ask for sinall subscriptions
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for a monument for John Knox. 1 have long
made it a rule inot to give anything flor monu-
ments. If a man has hived to any purpose,
lie leaves a good monument; if not, lie does
not deserve one. But, va3 thxere are smW
ci-ooks in a, lots, so there are exceptions f0
&Rl rules, and if ever a man descrved well of
his country it 'vas Knox. Some one lias said
" Le found our- country a nation of savages
and left thein a nation of saints." Enclosed
is a dollar foi- a stone to, his Cairn.

ORDIN.\ATIONS A'ND INDUCTIONS.

Foiwwîiciî .&Ni GoiwL : Maitland Pres.
The- 1ev. Thomas Muir wab inducted on
27 th January.

WELLAND>ORT :Jiamiltoni :-Rev. IL. S.
Warricuder, was inducted, 3rd Februa-y.

BRIGDEN~ANI) BEAR C.REEK : London :-Rev.
J. I. Mcl(Douald, late of Waliacetowu, ivas iu-
ducted on I Othx February.

KUNTRvE :London :-RZev. .Jolîn Stewvart,
late of Kî ncardine, v-as induct-ed on tIc 3rd
of February.

TORtONTO: £bûke'.x £'Inirch :-The 11ev. .Jolin
Kirkatrikmiws iîîdiuted on the 5tli Febru-

ary.
A %i os. ORcîî.ARDVîLLE, ANDu NOR'MANDI-: Sazi-

7eea :-Tlie 11ev. D. P. Niven ivas iifflucfed on
the 4tiî Novenîher last.

CalIs. The 11ev. .Jaines Wellwood, of Cote
des Neiges, lias received a cail to Knox
Churcli, Lancaster. 11ev. A. M. ifeie.land,
of Richmoud, is cailed f0 Russell and M1et-
calfe. 11ev. David Mitchell, of Toronto, hias
accepted a cail to Belleville. 11ev. R. IL
Abraliain lias received a caîl fo Cheltenhain
and Mount Plea&sant.

NE!w CWCIS

SOURIS, P. E. ISLA~ND. A very ixeat and coin-
fortable clînrel wias coinpleterl here in tiîne
t0 lie opened* on the tliird Sabbath of Decein-
ber. 11ev. -John M.\cLcod sud llev.Jolin '.\ac-
kinnon assisted flic pastor, liev. .1. G. Came-
ron, ou tlîc occasion. The dhurci is .50 x :X)
feet. Ifs erection wias underî tlîe direct ia-
nagement of flic pastor wlio liws sectired
cheapniess and excellence.

FORT WIJJ.IA3M. LaIke 3upelriOr-. The lle%-
dhurci) at fuis -place ivas opeucd on i4th
December. The 11ev. Dr. MecKerraclier
prenchied in the morning, and 11ev. J. W.
Cafhicart, (Methodist) in flic affernoon. A
social and bamar, subsequenf.ly held 3- fihe
ladies, realized $126.

XVooDSTOCK, Ont. Chaluner's Church, which
lins becs closed for soriie timé for repairs
and enlargement, was re-opcned, on ftic ISthx
January, I'rofcssor Mcl.aren preached, morn-
ing and eveningi fo large congregations.

UNENBRG ANYÂiU~1l3tb January-.-
Having iearned of the loss sustained
by 11ev. William Robertson, by the

death of is wife, on 3ist December last, a
minute of coudolence was adopted. Leave
wvas granted to the congregation of iunenburg
to moderate in a eall in f'avour of 11ev. E. D.
MNiller. A circular-, anent liolding of mission-
ary meetings %vas read. The clerk stated
that hie lad corresponded with the sessions
of' Yarmouth, Carleton and Chebogue, and
Clydle aud Barrington, ail of whoui replied
that they ii uin(lertake to raise the anxounfts
asked wvitliout any sperial efforts on prt of
Pre>~bytt±ry. Shelhiîrne, Bridgewater, and
Màahlone Bavy promise to 1-d(o Bkie.

Titvio : l9.th .Jantiary -T'he remits of the
General Asseuxhlv were taken ul ancl dis-
cuissed. lst. IL was agreed t0 recommend
that ministers who have beeri )el'mltted by
the General .-sseiiilly to retire an accouint of

ae o yilimt fromi theQ active duties of the
ministry, and %vho continue *to reside within
the bounds of' the 1resbytery to whiclh they
liad belonged, have their narnes retained on
thc roll of' Presbytery, but .ha-ve no power to,
vote. 2nd. Lt was agreed to disapprove of
the proposed net or estahuishing a Presby-
f criari University of Canada. 3rd. The
Presbytery agrec<l to report agais h ~i
dity of the ordination of the ('hurdcli of Rome.
4th. Trhe Preshytery agreed to express their
approval of ail the proposed rules regulating
thec admission ol' ministers of' other dhurcies
wvhich are publishied on page .56 of flic As-
sembly minutes, wvith the exception of the
last, ruleNo. 1 I , where thiey wvould recommend
flic follovving amndment. No. 11. Ail Sp.
plicants for admission to, fle Churchi must
appear personally bellore. the General Assein-
ll if so directéd by the Presbytery to wix ich

application is made.
TIA'.IFAX : Stî Fibrua.ry :-Tlie Plresbytei'y

met in the Pr-esbyter-iau College. 11ev. Dr.
'Sedgvick and 11ev. JTohn MLaclean wvere re-
ported ill. Supplies for f hree monflis wcre
arranged foi- the latter, an( twio. Sabbafhis for
thec former. Princip~al Mýýae.kni,-ht, Wl)., wns
noininated for -Moderator of thc General As-
senibly. Remits of fixe Gienerai Assembly
being tak-en uip, fhe Presbytery resolved 1w-i
regardl to retired ministers: That fixe naines
of ministers referred f0, in flie remit be retain-
cd on fhe Roll as ordinarv niembers, ivith
power fo deliberaf e, but not fo vote. With
respect fo flie proposed Presbyterian Uni-
versity, Dr. M.ýaeKu:ighit moved and 11ev. n
Laing seconded, that flic Fresbytery disap-
provo, of the principle of thc. proposed Uni-
versity. Rçv. Dr. Blurns moved and 11ev. G.
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OChristie seconded the folloiving ainendment:
"That vithout conunitting itself to any judg.

nient on the principle of the proposeci
UJniversity, this Presbytery deems it intexpe-.
<ient in present circuinstances to have it
carricd out." Twýo voted for the amendmcnt
and eighteen for the motion. With rgr
to Roman Catholie ordination, 11ev. Robert
1 Aing moved and Dr. Pollok secondeci: That
in the judgment of the Presbytery Roman
Catholie ordination is valid. Dr cnit
moved and 3tr. riorrest seconded : '['at in ini-
ducting a converted priest into a pastorail
charge of this chiurch, the layin- on of hands
rnay be dispensed ivith. Mr. Pithiado mnoved
and Mr. Layton seconded: that it is inexpe-
aient te give any decision in the matter of'
the remit. Mfr. Christie moved and Nfr. Lay-
ton seconded : That this 1'resbytery ivithout
committing itself to the validity of Roman
Cathoi ordination as a dogma, believe that
the wisest and safest course woul be to deal
with cases as t]iey arise, just as the. differen t
bodies newv compasing the united churcli were
accustomcd to do before the unioni anid the
Greneral Assemnbly lias donc since the union."
3%fr. Christie's resolution ivas carried by a
large majority. The Presbytery approved
unaninously of the proposed. regulations
anent the admiission of ministers from other
churches.

WALLACE : Srd February :-The congrega.
tion of New Annan applied te, be united witb

Wentwrth.They also asked a grant of oe
hiundred dollars for one year froxu the Sup-
plementing Committee. It was agreed te ap-
prove of the proposed tinion, and to apply te
the committee for a grant of $75. llev. Jas.
Murray laid on the table bis demission of the
p)astoral charge of St. Ma.tthew's, Wallace.
Agreed te notify the congregation. The re-
mits of A.,sembly wcre disposed of as fol-
lows :-.() The principle of the proposed
1'resbyterian University ivas umanimousiy dis-
approved of. (2) As regards the status of

aged dAd retired ministers, it was agreed te
oecommend that their naines be reinoved
froin the Roll of i'resbytery, but, if retained,
they should have power te vote as weil as
.deliberate. (3) As te fthc validity of Bemishi
-ordination, it was agreed (Mr. Mackay de-
clining te vote) te declare in the judgment
,of the ]?resbytery sucli ordination valid. It
-%vas agrecd te approve .simpliciter of the
overture on reception -of ministers frein other
churchez. 11ev. D. Macrae, of St. John, was
noniinated as M oderater of the e.nsuing
<1eneral Assembly. The Beys. F. TFallacli, and
T. %edg,;ick, and Mr. N. J. McGillivray, ef
Montreal, were appointed commissioners te
the (Jeneral Assembly.

P. B. Isî.AN-D 4th Fcbruary -- Mr. John Mic-
Docnald was duly licensed to preach the Gos-
pel. 3foderation in a onU was granted toDun

_________ - ~ 1~~
das, in favour of Mr. McDonald. 11ev. Donald
MeBae, of St, John, ýN. B., ivas nomninated as
Moderatom' of tite next General Assembly.
'Pié following were appointed conmmissioners,
W. I. Frame, Isaac M urray, P. P., W. Scott,
J. G. Camneron, W. Gran t, and J. 3f. 3fcLeod-
ininisters :Ilon. Dr. Iflenderson, J. Boss, W.
liaird, Hlon. B. Rodgers, Thomas Brehiaut, and
James Cogsw3%el-elders. The remits of the
General Assembly ivero consideý ed. Anent
retired ministers it %vas agrced su"h shiould
have their naines on the relis eof the 1'resby-
tery wvithin whosc bounds thcy reside with
powver te, deliberate but not te, vote. The
proposed Presbyterian Ujniv'ersity was em-
phiatically negatived. Time attention of Kirk-
sessions ivas directcd te the inadequate repre-
sentation of the eldership in the meetings of
Presbytery. It was agreed te devote a se-
derunt at next meEti-.g te, the discussion of
modes of congregational work for adi'ancing
the interests of congregatiens and furthering
the Schemnes of the General Assenxbly. It
was agreed te, hold Presbyterial visitations
during this. year, in as niany of the congre-
gtions as possible.

Mîa.%-iiui r: 3rd Februarv :-Mr. Grierson
reported bis work donc at Redbank, Keuchi-
beuguac, and in the camps up the Miramichi.
luIs report showed how laborieus lie lias
been-abundant a.nd successful in work, both
in public and private. Hc ivas himsclf
greatly encouraged, a.ad the Presbytery 'vas
imucli pleased and gratified. Reports of mis.
sienary meetings that had been held in Ja-
nuary were received. Mr-. MeBain iras ap.
pointed convener te receive and prepare a
report on the state of religion and Mr-. Herd.
mani on Sabbath-schoels. Sevem-al r-,unite
fromn the General Assembly irere consic1ePred
and disposed of. lst. It iras agreed by the
casting vote ef the 3foderator, that retired
Ministers residing irithin tlic beunds of the
Presbyteries te which they belonged shouid
be accorded. ail the privilges of Mirdsters
with pastoral charges. 2*nd. Th9e principle
of the proposed IlPresbyterian University"
iras disapproved lby a majerit.y. Srd. The
]?resbytery unanimously agreed that, on m-e-
ceiving converted priests coming te us frein
the Church of Rorne, me-ordination iras 'un-
necessary. 4th. Thle remit on the reception
of Ministers frein other churches iras adopted

G LENGARRY : i3th January :_A cal] froni
Kuox Churcli, Lancaster, in faveur of Bey.
James Wellwood, nf Cote des Neiges, iras
sustain --d. A letter ivas received fren 11ev.
Donald Bloss, late minister of La«ncaster. (sk-
ing te have bis naine retained on the roll as
an ordaincd missionary which. was agreed to.
Bev. Alex. MeGillivray iras appointed Con-
vener ef the committee on Sabbath-schools.
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BROCKVIJ.LE: l 6th January :-A eall froin
XeMptville and Oxford Milis, in favour of'
Mr. H.J. MCIDiLL ii wavs sustîLinled. Stipend
$600. Nwith manse. Mr. Leishnian gave notice
of an overtitre to tlhé Generai Assembly,
anient a inanuial of Presbyterian forais of
Church government for use in the congroga-
tions, and particuiarly suited for the instruc-
tion of childrcn in the principles of Presby-
terianisin.

PETERBOROUGHI Oh.Jaiiiauy :-Mýr. lied-
net twas appsninted M.Noderator. Mr. Bennett
submnitted a plan for the regtiation of' a
Chxurch and Manse Building Fund foi- the
Presbytery, which was remitteci to a conirnir-
t.ee to coîisider the schieme and report at next

that.each of our T.heological. Colleges, desi-
ring to exercise the power of conferring de-
grees, app]y to the Legislature of the Pro-
vince iii whichi it is located, for such amend-
mont of its charter as wili enable it te confer
degrees in Theology, on such of its students
and otiiers as give satisfactory evidence of
proficiency in such theologinal attainiments
and. schoiarship as menit said distinction."
(3) The Presbytery ivas unanimously of opi-
nion that Rloman Catholic ordination should
not be regarded as valld ordination to the
office of Preshyter. (4) The overture anient
the i-eception of ministers frocm other
Churches, tvas comnmitted te a committee te
report at next meeting.

meeting. rhle proposai te estabii a Pi-es- BARRIE : 27th January :-An overture Vo
byterian University ivas unanimousiy disaP- thc General Assembly against Ilpreferential
proved of. Il Shall the naines of retircd mi- claiis "1in distribution of Home Mission ffmnds,
nisters be retained on the relis ? " was wa adoptcd and sent up te Synod of Toronto
answered in the affirmative. Steps xere ta- and Kingston. The Home Mission Comimit-
ken for a re-transfer of the station atBlantYre tee of Presbytery was instructed te procure
fi-om the jurisdictîon of the Prcsb3tery Of a mnissionary for Parry Sound, insteaci of Mr.
Kingston to that of the Pî-esbytery of P1eter- Mc1Kay, who intimated his intention te leave
boroughi. A committee w'as appointe(l to that field. J% committee was appointeci to
take steps to secure the reease of the %fii- consider matters connected with the reforin-
den manse from its present indebtedness. aterv at Penetanguishene, particulariy that
On the Wednesday afternoon and evening a of the obstacles put by the presenit warden
conference with Sabbath-school superinten- in the way of Mr. Scott presecuting his work
dents and teachers wsis heid unde- the ameng th~e Presbyterian inmnates. The coin-
auspices of the Presb3-tery. nittee was direct-ed te ask if necessary an in-

TORO'NTO: .5th February :-An adjcuî-nc(l terview with the Premier of Ontario. A
meeting w-as hcld in Cooke*s Chiurch, foionto.t careful report on thQ, proposed Ilymn book,
for the induction of the 11ev. John Kirkpa- suggestîn,-g many alterations, was adopted
trick, and the transaction of' other bîsîe*.ani sont too the Assembly's Committee. The
A report 1vas given in reýspectixg Zion Cliurch, remnit of Assembly on retired ministers was
Orangeville, and reconmending' the union of appî-oved. The principle of the proposed
the two congregations iii that toivii. neu at for c.stabiishing the " Preshyterian liniver-
11ev. John M. Mclntv-e tenderecl resigliatioli 1 ity of Canada'" was disapproved by the Mo-
of the charge of Zion Chuirch, iv-îîicîî iva ac <1eratO'- casting vote. Messrs. Acheson and
cepteci. The 11ev. David Mitchell, of Centrl1 Cocr' .î e dissented. The interlim aet on i-e-
Church, Torointo, liaving intimated hi> ,vil- celvif mninisters fromn other churches vras
lingness to accept a unanimous cali from aprved.
John Street Çhiurch, Belleville, the Pî-esby- GUEL.PH : 2Oth .January :-It, w-as agreed te
tery agi-ccd to his translation, expressing ant I-ecommend( that nîinisters reti-ing from, the

thesanetune Lsdep egrt n ue ppect aictive dluti(es of their office, -vdYth the per-
cf ]osincgv the services ani companionship Of mission of the Assembly, in consequence of
one w-ho hiad proved himself so able andlC old agre or infirmity, and residing in the bounds
faithful a minister of the Gospel, andl w.t-,, of the 1Presbytery iii which, they held their
held in such high esteemn by his co-presbyte-s. char-ge, -11ou1l be allowed te retain aul their

WIIÀTBY: *2Oth Januarv :-Mr.W. 2M. Roger poiveî s as members of the Court. Considet-
was appointed Moderator. The cuîly business able discussion wvas caused by the remit on
cf public interest wvas the discussion of the Theological Degrces, but the decision arrived
remits of te Generai Assembly wlîich w-cie nt, by a majority cf thirteen te seven, was ta
disposcd cf as follow,-(l) IV -%vua- greed te dis.app-ove of the principle of establishing a
answcr the question ancra re.tired rniniste-s Preshyterian University for the conferring of
afflrmativ-ely. (2) On the subject of the sucli de-rees. Three motions and amena-
Presbyterian University of Canada, thoy inents. iverc proposed on the question of
agreed by a mnjority Vo thefoilowingfinding : î-ecognîzing thie validity of ordination by the
"T]at taking into consideration the varions church cf Roine, but ultiniately it was i-e-

questiors and interests involved in the prin- solved te appoint a committee Vo consider
ciple, it does noV seern best and wises-t te the question, prepare a deliverance, and i-e-
adopt it i butin preference,would recomanend, port at next moeting. The draft act on te

1
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reception of ministers ivas approved, and the
Assemnbly recommended to enact it as a stand-
ing Iawv. In the evening, the Presbytery met
as a Sabbatli-sclîoot Conlèrence. It continued
its sittings the flollowing clay. The opening
sermon was preachied by 31r. BaIl, the Mode-
rator.

HlA3Mu.Tox : l5tli January :-A confereiice
on the state of Religion, 'vas lield by this
Presbytery at Dundas. .A discussion took
place in regard to that question of questions,
"what ineans should be îswd to awvaken

:anong our young people, ani especially, our
Young nMen, a proper interest iii divine
-things ?" 'l esolu tions ivere adopted express-
in- the sentiments of the Presbytei-y to the
-eflèct that "lii ordei- to succe.,siùl dea-ling wvith
the young, there înust be among our- Christ-
ian people, ministeis and pi-ivate members
alike, personal conseeration to the service ofý
God, reliance on Ilini, prayer foir the Holy
Spirit, hioliness of life, and hieartfelt sympjathy ;
that the means to be used are preaching to
the young, personal tlealing withi theni, and
assigning theni sonie work to, do for the
Lord; that parents should b- urged to exer-
cise their influence and authority to secui-e
the regul1ar attt±ndance of tlîeir chldien on
the services and ordinancAs of the Cliurcli;
and that the Word of God should be studied
with dilisence and c4lre. In thits coîînection
a eominittee w-as appciinted to prepare *an
overture to the Synod of IUanilton and Lon-
don, anent the great iwent4ll strain and ex-
cessive occupation of inbnd which ar-e>tlie re-
suit of the system of study now obtainingr in
Our national schoo]s, anild whichi in the opinion
of the Presb3-tery interferes serîously ivith
the religlous and moral training of thieyoiing.
Further, the Presbytery was of opinion that
while recreation and amusement are most
desirable in their pr~oper place, there, is dan-
ger lest, in the too abborbin.- pursuit of
pleasure, as Weil a" of wealth, ilîteilectujal,
social; moral, and religious initere.-t.- inay
sufferaricvous injui-y, anti tlîat no bsport, gaine
or amusement shoul W- otnt&nane»ed by
God's covenant people andi their cbildren
whichi fr-cm thle mannier, time, or circuim-
stances iu ivhich it i, conducted, or the wvso-
ciations coninected ivitli it, inay tend to dle-
toriate the Christian llfe, t0 hinder conîmnu-
nion with ftie Savinur, or to offlend ascriptur-
ally e.nlighiteineçi conscience, or Nvhich seeins
to be of do-uhtful moi-alitv" The Conference
ivas spiritc(i and deeply interesting, andi w-as
highly appreciated by the large company
pre.Qen t.

20th Januiary :-twsagreed to recomn-
mend that the xîamcs of retired ministe-s be
refaineti on the rolis of the Presbyteries to,
which they belon-ed - The remit on the
Presbyterian University question was discuss-
cd without any decision being arrived at.

LoNDON: I 9tlîJanuary :-A nuinber of calls
wvere deait witlî. lReferring te the firequency
of translations, Mr, Murray thouglit Presby-
terians are drifting into Methodistic ways.
lie found the average (luration of settlement;
among our ininisters very littie longer tlîaî
tliat Qf the Mâethodists- Ife regrettcd tho iii-
roads of itiinerancy. ''ho consideration of
the remnit on Catiielie ordination Nwkms post-
ponied till next m-eeting. T1'le other remits
wei-e adoptcd. A long discussion enisued as
to the atlvisabîlity of dividing the Presbytery
into ti-o. kt w-as proposed to -ive twventy-
one congriegations and mission stations to 0,
niew Presbytery to be calleti tlîat o?' Sarnia,
reaining twventy-seven in the London Pres-
bytery. kt %vas agi-ced to (livide-

STItATFORD:. 2Othi Jantiary :-Mrli. MeAlpina
ivas appointed Moderato-. The Assembly's
remit on IlTheological Degrees " Nvas taken
up, wliien if w-as unanimously ag-,reed in terms
folloing :-Trhe Presbytery, having censider-
ed the proposed act for estabiishing IlThe
Presbyterian University of Canada," decline
f0 sanction the principles of said acf: I . Be-
cause a University with only one faculfy is
anl anomaly. 2. Because such a University
is entirely unnecessary in the interests of
tixeological educafion in the chiurch. 3. Be-
cause if it couid be shown that the proposed
I'nive-ity %vould exerf a benieficial influence,
the cireunistances of ftic churcli aire such at
the present finie as to, make any outlay for
fuis purpose liighly inexpedient. 4. Because,
li the opinion ZDof' this Pî-esbyteî-y, such a
Univ-ersity would be in danger o? becoming
z means of înjuî-y te flic spiritual life of the
chut-ch by occasioning an unseeily ivaly
between it and the lexisfing U'niv-ersity at
lingsfIon - At the saie tume this Presbyfery
lias ev-cry svnîpathiy wifh those %wlîo consideî
if unjust that one Theological Ball should

poesthe power of granting degi-ces wvhîle
thé î-eýt enijoy no sucli privileges, and tlîey
w-nulcl suggest thaf st-ps slould now be taken
ta î-n the Theological Hill o? Iingston in-
to the qaie r-elation te the church nt large
as th- otlîeis, andl that ail degi-ces in divinity
shlouidl be granted by a s'enate coîniposed of

laIl the P-oflèssoî-s of Tlicology iii the chui-ch.
The rienit on the recept ion cf ininisters fi-oui
other clixi-clies w-as adopfed.

lIximoxz: 20th J.anuary :-The, îesignations
of Dr-. V- and Mi-. Sieveriglit were, at fthe
urgent request o? the congi-ega tions, with-
drawn. The î-emits of the Genci-al Assembly
ivere takea up and discussed. Tlîat anent
the reception o? ministers ivas approved of
.sinzpl-.c ier. With r-espect te, ministers re-
tiring wvith Icave cf the General Assembly, it
ivas recemmended thaï:I "se long as they re-
main within the bounds cf fthe Presbytery te
whieh they belonged, and are net engaged ini
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any seoular calling, their naines should be
retained on the roil, with power te deliberate
and vote. The remait anent a Presbyterian
«University wvas after a lengthened discussion
.approved of by a majority of one. in regard
ta the remit on Romish ordination, the de-
.cision of the Presbytery was that sucli or-
*dination is invalid.

~~'R. John Callin, a ruling eider in the
uj congregation of' North Easthope, died

on the 26th December last, aged 60>
years. Hie was a native of the North of Ire-
land, came ta Canada about forty years aïgo,
.and settled in the township of NLiorthî East-
hope. Dutring most of the period lie was un-
der the pastoral charge o?' the Roy. Daniel
Allan, and ivas elected te the eldership in
1875. Mr. Callin was a model eider,_" one
who ruled bis owvn bouse .vell," and was
-equally desirouï te rule well in the bouse of'
God.----

Mu. W. P. MINNES, Of Kingston, Ont., died
suddenly, on the 30t.h (Jetober last. For
more than forty years Mr. Mixînes was con-
nected witli St. Andrew's (Jhurch, as Sabbath-
school teacher and secretary-treasurer of the
congregation. lHe was also an active member
-of the Young Men's Christian A4ssociation
fromn the commencement.

mp. S. BAKrix, o? Unionville, Ont.> fixther of
Rev. Joseph Eakin, o? Mount Albert and
Ballintrae, died on the 17tli ultîmo, in the
84th year of his age. Rlis wvord wvas bis bond,
and love to God and man tl:e mainspring o?
his actions. Sucli men are always and every-
wbere rcspected.

MIL _ALEXANDER. Dixox, elder o? St. John
Churcli, Belfast, P. E. Island, died on lst
January.-71 years of age. He was an unassum-

igChristian, ready at ail turnes te contri-
bute to the various schemes of the Churcli.
lie was a native of Northumberland, England.
Hie came, to this Island about fifty years ago,
and was held in higli estimation by ail -%vho
made his acquaintance. Ris removal is ai-
most an irreparable loss.

L IE latest accounts frora the other side
~of the globe speak iu glowing termis o?

Father Chiniquy's reception la New
Zealand. A connnittee boarded the s. S
" lera"1 as it entered the liarbouir of Auck-
land. Immediately on Ianding, our liera was
conduct-ed ta, the Choral Hall by the vener-

able .Arehdeacon Maunseil, aiçd was met by
,,he Protestant clergy and a numerous as-
semblage of' citizens. Complimentary ad-
dresses were read and presentod to the
Pastor and a bearty wvelcome accorded ta
him, ivith assurances o? cordial sympathy
and cooperation on the part of the Protes-
tant cormunity. We loara that 'Father Ci-
niquy has been eiected by the S'ynod of
Eastern Australia ta represent it in the Pan-
Presbyterian Counceil at Philadeiphia. At last
meeting o? the General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Churoli of Victoria, ,.Ç. W., it
was resolved to, iake their ecclesiastical
3 ear coincide ivith the calendar year, and ail
the conaregrations ivere enjoined, as far as
possible, te miake their financiai year corres-
pond with this arrangement. I tisto be
hoped that the Canadian Chiurch wvill foIlow
their exanple. It is announced that the
Rev. J. M. Ross, of London, whvlo lately visited
the Australian Colonies, lias accepted the
situation of Churcli Agent in -New .South
Wales for three years, at a salary of £600
and travelling expenses. This appointment
ivas miade chiefly that the Churcli iight have
the benefit of Nfr- Ross' large exerece
the formation of a Sustentation Fund ta
which it is coinmiitted. The salary and other
expenses have been biandsomiely guaranteed
by twelve laymen This Churchi bas made
rapid progress during the last ten years.

TuaE PA&N.PRFSBYTERIAN Coîmoil is ofllcially
nnnounced te imeet ia Philadeiphia, on
Thursday, the 23rdl Septembher noxt. It is
proposed that the Sessions will close with a
devotional meeting on the evoning of Sab-
bath, the 3rd Octoher. Preparations for' this
great gathering o? Preshyters are already far
advanced. Principal liainy, Professor Calder-
wood, and Dr. Andrew Thoznpson, o? the U. P-
Churcli of Scotland, are aniîounced for pa-
pers, respectively, on «LediSeval Theologicai
Thoughi the Relations of Science and Theo-
logy; and Light fxom Without. The Bey. D.D.
Bannerman, of Dalkeith, takes Grounds and
Methods of admission ta sealing, ordinances.
Several prominent Canadian divines (inciud-
ing Dr. Dawson, of M1ontreal,) have been
invited ta prepare papers aon given subjects.
Dr. 'Mathew's, of Quebec, who is the General
Sub-Convener of tlîe Council for the United
St.ate5:, and also the Cis-Atiantie Editor of the
IlCatholic Presbyteriani," takzes au active part
in arranging the preliniiniaries. Dr. Mattliew,
Newkirk o? Philadelphia, is secretary of the
local committee. It bins not yet becn an-
nounced who, is te succeed the late D)r.
Beadie as Convener.

Tu REVION 0F Tur. BiBLE. The x-evised
New Testament is noiv completed and will
be published during thie course of tbe pre-
sent year. On the sixth. of May next., it will
be ten years since a commiittee was appoint-
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ed te ravise tlie edition of King James' Bible
which bas been in use since tlie-year 1611.
The English Committee invited the Ameri-
cans to join them in this work, s0 tlîat prac-
tically, there are now two Com'mittees, and
these again are sub-divided into the Old and
New Testament company of revisers. Alto-
getlier there are at present 52 English and
27 American divines on thc woi-king staff.
The Presbyterian ministers on the New Testa-
ment Committee are, Dr. David Brown and
Dr. W. Milligan, of Aberdeen; Dr. H-oward
Crosby, and Dr. Philip Schaif, of New York.
lIt is said that the members of this com-
mittea have sat from eleven A. Il. tiii six P.31.
for forty days in each year during the last
tan years, and have received no pecuniary
remuneration for tlieir labours. Dr. Scbaff
himscîf one of thc most distinguished Biblical
scholars of the day, says in respect of Vhe
changes that have been made,-"ý thé Bevi-
sion will so nearly resemble thc present ver-
sion that the mass of readers and hearers
will scarcely perceive tlie difference, while a
careful comparison will show slight improve-
ments in every chapter and almost every
verse." it is tlioughit that tlie Old Testament
revision will not be completed until some time
in 1880. In the meantime the publication
of the New Testament will gradually prepare
the way for the new version of the entire
Bible, whidh will lie published in England by
the University Presses who have furnished
tIe funds te defray the necessary expenses
up Vo this time.

TUE 11EV. JAOIKSOý GRAHiAM for a number of
years IlFather of the General .Assembly"I of
the ?resbyterian Church in Ireiand, died on
VIe 8th uit., at the advanced age of eigîty-
saven. Ife was ordained in 1814, and la-
boured faithfuily and successfülly in the
active duties of the ministry for VIe long
peniodl of fifty-five years.

TnE LONDO?; PRESBYTERY Of the English
I-resbyterian ChurcI bas liad a prolonged
and animated discussion over an overture
proposeci by Dr. Donald Fraser permitting
churches to choose pastors from any other
Presbyterian churcli holding Vhe Westmin-
ster Confession of Faith than the Frec and
UJ. P Churches of Scotland and tlic Irish
Presbyterian Çliurch, withi which relations
are at present hlid. Dr. Dykes favoured VIe
overture- Prof. Chalmers admitted that Dr.
Fraser's overture was wise and catholic ; but
he thought that it would be 4hst not Vo
transmit the overture to tIe Synod at pre-
sent as it miglt wound the lîaarts of friends
in tIc Free lurch. His motion Vo postpone
the matter was adopted.

An ounce of keep-your-mouth-sliut is
better than a pound of explanation, after you
have said it. I

ET our people rea(l the Missionary Re-
ports and Intelligence in this issue

of the RECORD, and say if for ail our expendi.
ture in Foreign fields there is not api exceed-
ing great reward ? Twven ty churches in
Formosa-scores of converts in Trinidad.-
Erromanga becoming obedient to, the Gospel
-progress in Indore-progress everywhere !
Let us bless God for cailing us to lie féllow-
workers with Him iu the glorious enterprise
of evangelizing the heathen world.

1'ROFESSOR MACJ.AREN, Convener of our
Foreign Mission Committce, lias rcceived a
letter from 11ev. John Wilkie, announcing
the safe arrivai of himsclf and Mrs. Wilkie
at Bombay on. the 22nd December. A few
days later they reached Mhow and Indore,
where they were cordially Ivelcomed by the
Mission Staff. lt -will be seen from Junor's
letter that the 11ev. G. L. Mackay and his
wife are now on their way to Canada, via
India and Englanci. lIt is not known when hie
may arrive. We make the following extracts
fromn one of Mr. Wilkie's letters giving an
account of bis journcy eastward.

On reaching Alexandria we immediately
proeed to, Cairo and thence to Stiez, where
we had to, iait, a whole wreek for the steamer.
I have succeeded in getting a sliglit insight
into Iuindostani on board ship, through the
lielp of a nxissionary. From London to, Naples
vre had as our travelling companions the
11ev. Mr. Wyatt and bis wife, going to South
India. From Naples to Suez, we were in

copany -with a. pary of American mission-

Mr. Martin. We aiso have been specially
favoured in point of temperature, at least
since leaving Suez. the strong litadwinds,
though detaining us veryniuch have made the
passage, otherwise so sultry and se mnuch
dreaded, cool and pleasant.

lIn the different parts of our journey, our
liearts bave been filled with. sorrow because
of the sad siliîts wbich came under our eyes.
At eaeh point ive feit such a strong desire
just to settie down amongst illem and seek
Vo, point theni to thc unknown Saviour
Romanisni uo seen in France and Italy
seems to, be littie aboya the systema of the
beathiens, and certainly bl ost ail influence
for good. I was astonisbed at the outspoken
way in wbich it is denounced aven in Rome
itself by many of it.s nominal adherents.
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Wrhen vibiting the palace of the Coesars, our
guide took us to a point where ive complote-
ly overlooked the city. Pointing to the right,
wvhere could be seen tue Colliseum, Golden
flouse of Nero, Arch of Titus, &c., lie said :
IlThere is Pagý,ani Rome the homne of' î>lysical
slavery7- Theii pointing ai-vay to the left,
where in the distance couId be seen St.
Peter's and the Vatican, lie said: "'I'lîere is
Papal Rlome, the hoine of moral slavery"I
and then pointing directly in front of him,
wlîere could be seen the new part of ltome,
ainidst which could be seen one or twvo Pro-
testant cleurclies, he said : IlTimere is Pro-
testant Romne, the home of liberty." On
conversing ivith hini yet further lie said, tîme
people here are divided into three classes_
lst. Hypocrites, consisting of the Prie!-ts and
a very sinall number of people. 2nid. Mora-
lists.-the great majority of the people--soine
of ivhom may occasionally go to clîurch, but
the majority of ivhomn thoroughily despise its
'trickery and falseness. 3rd. Sociatir-ts, the
low class, of whomn ho believed there were
very feiv. Again, when wve camne to the
Judgmnent Hall ini connection with tue above
Palace, he said: "iThis is probably where
Paul was tried, and where i lie lZois Church
-says Peter also ivas tried-but, said hie, ",it is
ilot certain that Peter wvas ever in Rome
et ail." The Sabbath that ive were there ive
found that mnany of the people %vere better
dressed than on an ordinary week-day, but
'they were ail bent not on worship but on
pleasure -seeking. Few people were to be
seen going ta the churches whilst ail their
places of amusement were open and busy.
-On speaking ta one of the people of Romne as
to the reason of s0 mueh bell ringing, I re-
ceived the reply that; they were simply caîl-
ing the Monks and Priests to service and the
laymen ta seek freedoni froni cure in pieu-
sure.

When wve were li Naples, wve had the
pleasure of meeting with Count Papingouthi,
a Russian, ivho for the past seven years bas
been labouring there. When first converted

hefeit a strong desire ta labour for bis
Master amongst thxose wlîo knew nothing of
hlm and was led to sottle in Naples. For a
long time hie met wvith very much persecu-
tion at the bands of tue priests and tîmeir
tools and even now hie often meets with
slight outburst o? the samne. For a long time
hie could not get any regular or suitable
place iii which ta, hold his service, but now
lias got a part of the old Roman Catholie
nunnery which ivas confiscaled whien Victor
Emmanuel entered tliere. Hie lias bis son
assisting hlm, wvho recently graduated in
Surpeon's Coltege, London, together with a
staff of Italians converted through bis instru-
mentality.

They have service every night, with a very

g ood attendance of about sixtý, if' we take
the average to be about the saine as whiat ive
saw the evening ive were thierie; and a more
attentive congregation 1 neyer saw. They
also have sclîools, distribute tracts, and in
fact in every way piossible seek to point out
to tliebv poor duluded Romanists the futility
of titeir %vorks and their need of faith.

Whien again wve came to Egypt, our hiearta;
%vere filled with sorroiw for the poor Arabs.
One cannot there say of thein as we said of
the Roinanists in Italy. Thiey at least are
ni earnest, and are most zealously devoted to,
tlîeir services. Go into their churclies at the
hours for sýervice, and you find a large nuni-
ber there at diffièrent hours during the day.
If they cannot go to the churches, then you
find tiieni engaging in prayer alter bathing
ivlîerever they inay be. It is truc their ser-
vices partake more or less of foi-n, yet ac-
cording to the light i hey have they certainly
are faithful. What r 'ble looking fellowvs, too,
the most of themi ' u.d yet 50 por and down-
trodden 1 Such large numbers everywhere
anxîous to do anything for the merest pit-
tance ut Cairo. Several missionaries are at
work, but owving to the short time at oui~ dis-
posali we were unable to, caîl upon theni. At
Suez where there are sucli large numbers,
there is no missionary of any kind. C-i the
Sabbath wve were there, there ivas an English
churchi service conducted by an English offi-
ciai; as I was a Presbyterian, they did not
want mny service, and as I could not speak
Arabic 1 was forcedl to spend the sabbath in
quietu ess.

I only hope some church will be led to
send in a Gospel messenger here to aid these
poor ones.-requiring this to cause thoir na-
tural nobility to shine forth in ail its glory
again. Willingly could wve settie li Suez,
even thoughi so uninviting naturally, did not
another field dlaim our attention. On board
the IlWistow Hall"I which we met at Suez
are a number of very fine Christians. Colonel
Bailley, of Poonah, is one of those fine Chris-
tian soldiers wve so often heur of; and who must
have an excellent influence over the
men placed under hlm. So also is Mr.
Sinith of the Civil Service, and ia fact almost
ail the passengers. Last Sabbath, in the
morning, Col. Bailey read the E nglislî Church
service, as they are ail of that body except
Rey. Mr. Martin and his famuly and ourselves.
Then iii the afteî'noon we had our own Pres-
byterian service, when I preaclîed a short
sermon. To-morrow I have no doubt, will be,
spent in very much the saine way. When it
lias been caum enough to allow it, we have
also had in our cabin, with three or four
others, short meetings where ive studied te-
gether God's word. On thxe whole .we have
enjoyed the passage.
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LETTEJR FROM REV. K. F. JLTNOII.,

TAmsui, Deceniber 8, 1879.

RIIS year lias beea one of very great im-
~'portance te the Mission. t lias been a

year,' se far as we can judge, of pregress.
First, the hospital lias been built. For nearly
twe ycaî-s strenueus eflfor-ts weî-e made te se-
cure ground. In the beginning eof this year
that was accomiplishied, and now the building
stands a conspicueus witness eof the fact that
the Gospel did net come hxere ivitbout the in-
tention of xemaining. Lt is a moaument in
the presence of wivli the proudest eof tue
preud litex-ati et' China do net pretend te
point the finger eof scoîn. We foadly hope
that, undei- God's blessiîg, it may gxeatly
advance the cause of Ris grace. This yeai-,
those Nvho have been students have become
belpers, and bave been sent out to stations
chosen and established foi- tbemn. Tixus an
addition ef' five moi-e labou-ei-s have been
miade te the staff ef' those who proclaim tbe
Gospel. There ai-e now 20 men se engaged.
Tbis year theî-e have been epeaed four new
stations, and ene old station remioved te a far
moi-e advantageous peint. These stations
are (1) An-lang, (2>» Sekc-kan, (3) Sa-kak-eng,
(4) Loan-loan. The old station remeoved is newv
I>ang-lian. AU eof these can be reached by
water except the fn-su, wbich is iiow oui- fur-
tliest station, being tlîrce days' jeuîney south.
Ail efth îer wei-e, I ain happy te say, opened
witheut mucli outward opposition, the enly
exception eigJ-a-n.This, netmany
years age,,, was, and even neiv is, one of, if
net the weorst. places in Nor-th Foiosa. Eveîî
yet, there bas been ne appeintment by the
Goverument of a mandain for the town.
Net long ago, the Prefeet biad te go t. ere
with 400 seldiers te an-est a pi-isoner, alftei-
baving bad .te, fly for- bis life pi-evieusly, be-
cause unattended by soliers. We can, at
this moment, cong-atulate the brethren tliat
for se long, and undex- sucli circumstances,
the Lor-d bas grantcd us peace. IIov long
it will continue I cannot tell. 'Net long I fear.
Ilr. Mackay's leaving is et'great moment, and
wiIl. I fear, resuit in troubil)e. lIe is known
everyvwheî-e, and it is ivell known that lie is
leaving. The wvork theî-eby throivn on iny
sboulei-s is simply enoi-motis. Just newv, te
lose one foot of -reund iin any one spot
would influence the whole more than you eau
tell. Tbe tinie is especialiy ci-itical. The
respensibility pi-o]ortienately great. l'le
Canadian Churcli underteek te establish a
mission lu China. That mission bas, under
the blessing et' God, been eminently success-
fuI. It bas reaclied that -point at wblch the

contempt of the heathen has coased, and
their fear and Alarm begins. I arn net incor-
rect in saying that the sharp, critical eyes of
millions are on this mission. Any failure in
any one weak point will, depend upon it, be
made the mest'of to servei tho rest. IPrayer,
I feél assured, we wiIl get. At this
particular time, there is need for~ special
praye-. It now appears that the Churoh bas
un(lertaken a woî-k, and that it lias grown,
under the blessing of God, inte such magni-
tude that she is not competent to sustain the
burden. The work hias opened up,,and the
Lord bas made it prosperous; but at this
stage the agent appointed by the church de-
mand3 that we shall pause, and that only be-
cause there are ne funds te advance with.
The dangers are enougli te this mission,
whicli may resuit from throwing sucli enor-
mous responsibility on the shoulders of one
man-20 dependant helpers, 300 members,
and over J 000 people to be deait with and
and cared for by one not long arnonget thema,
and comparatively unfanxiliar with their
manners, character and language. 20 chur-
eues to superintend, which it takes a month
te visit, only spending a few hours in eaoh.
Accounts te keep, and correspondence to
carry on. Mission property te care fer where
property is a constant care and 1nity
only mention these things te show the ser-
iousness of the situation. WVhat is tixe church
going te do? Mr. and Mrs. Mackay have
been as well as usual; Mr. Mackay ha'ving,
bowever, constantly te battle witli féver. -On
the 24th of May their littie daug'hter was%
hemn. Tbey ivili be starting for Canada now
in a few days, and I need net say how mucli
we shall miss them. As for my owvn family,
we have passed througli an anxious sunmer.
I feared on two diffèrent occasions 1 îvould
lose Mýrs. Junor. For three nioathis she lay
very .iii most eof the tinie. Over a month ago
I had te send bier over te the friends in Amoy,
and she bias gained sti-ength, having get free
frorn fever. I expect lier home new in a few
days. As for inyseif; I have hiad better bealth
this year than Iast year. There eau be littie
doubt tbat the unhealthiuess eof Tamsui is
increasing for somne reasen or other. The
fevex- is more Drevalent. The strengest seem
sometimes te be pulled down as speedily as
the wcvakest. Thie poor Chinese, are carried
off by hundreds. Rex-e is an example. The
'coolie wivio %vent witb me te visit sonie of the
chapeis, wlien lie returned found that tbree
of bis family ivere dead and buried. We
were away a xnontb only. In October, Mrs.
Mackay started for Tauranfoo, te visit the
southern mission before returning borne. On
the 4th of November, Mrs. Mackenzie and I
staxted. for our furthest station te meet Mr.
Mackay. Then we made a tour of ail the.
twenty stations, by hasty travelling, overtak-
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ine two or three somo days. We reached Tani-
sui on the 2nd of 1)ecember, after, we trust,
a profitable vi8it to ail these places. This
year we are aise rejoiced to find that the
churches have been able to contribute about
$VOO for the support of the Gospel. In con-
clusion, let me ceïnmend the mission to the
prayers of the 1Lord's people iii the IPresby-
terian Church ini Canada. Let me warn the
Church that they have undertaken ne sniail
work in starting a mission ini North Formosa.
The sustaining of your colleges may be a
heavy burden, but they are 'in a Christian
land. The carrying on of your Home Mis-
sion may ho and is a groat and important
work, but that, too, is in sa Christian land,
and others are roady te step in ivhero one
fails, and failure cannot have the sanie dis-
astrous resuits. But bore! faiiluire! *I cari-
flot think of it. It would be too terrible.
Who couid ever attempt the work again?
The mission is passing- froni infancy to mri-
hood. She needs double care and strong
support. She is ready to do work for stili
further spreading the Gospel, but not un-
naturatoly she looks to the Christian people
of Canada, as weli as to the Lord, for beip
and sympathy in the flght against heathen-
ism. Let lier know that, with God's blessing,
she shall be cared for and fully equipped for
the struggle, t.o the utinost of your ability.

NINTII A«.\,UAL REPORT 0F %Ev. K. J. GRANT,' TO
THE rBA.%TrtN C«. OP TREE FonETGN Mis-

SION BOARD 0F TBE PRESBYTELîAN
CHURCH IN CANADA,

~HROUGl- the good hiand of oui' God
4àupon us, ive are enablid in bealth, to

subinit our Ninth Arnmal Report of la-
bour in Trinidad. The Lor-dlath beon mid-
fui of us. We mnagnify bis naine.

During the year oui- work bas beeni prose-
cute(i in the usual way. M2àission sehools
have reçeive(l a lai-go ainount 0f attention
and the Word bias been pi-eached on neai-ly
every day of' the week as well as on Sabbath.
Education and the G;ospel trairel te-gether in
friendly- intercourse. Our- sehool roll shows
4-48 pupils, of i-boin 278 were in daily at-
tendance. Our Sani Fernando schooi in the
hands of' J. «W. Corsbie, w]îo lîad the advan-
tage of tiwo yeai-s instruction at the Gait
Institute, is doing ivell. «No pressure is noiv
requircd to secure a satisfactory attendance.
The success of titis sclîool is closely linked
-ivith the prospoî-ity of our Dnglisli-speaking
congrogation. Hence the importance of sus-
taining7 its efllcioncy. Your catechists have
donc mucli in this year to givo instruction in
-Uindustani. On estates it is the language

spoken; chuldren take te it more readily ini
schools, parents can note progrose, and more
readily use their influence te send the chid-
ren te sohool. Adults too in ovoning classes
have received muoh attention during thie
year. At Lai Beari's station above 20aduits
have beon taugbt to read in their ownu Ian-
guage with considerabie frecdomn Those
who apply thoînseives ta read gonerally at-
tend churcb. Sei-vices in iEngiish and 1-lin-
dustani have beon roguilarly maintained iii
San Fernando, and iu the Hindustani in three
ouit-stations evory Iord's (lay. Othei-stations
receive 8iipply but flot witlî the saine regu-
larity. Your catechists, ILa1 Beha-i, Sadaphal,
and Jai-par-g-as-Lai hiave laboured witli much
fideiity, and ('. C. Soodeen and others have
been readly at any ct toçlty. We have ail
Laboured har-d and wit]î soine success. In
tlîe yeaî- we have added te oui- baptismal
rol1 60 namies, .37 of tiiese ai-e aiduits, and 23
ebildren, ail of whoîn are under î-eiigious
instruction. The converts con tributed in
tbe yeai-$91-5.46: of this ainounit $e'549.59
were voluntary offerings on tIo -Sabbath, and
the balance $365. 87 ivas the resuit of a
speciai effoî-t foi- chui-ch repaiî-s. Potails
may be fouid. in the appencied financial
stateient. During- tlie absence of ',%r.
Cbristie, froni April to Noveînbe-, Couva ivas
suppiie(I two Sabbathis monthiy, by myseif
and by one or- otheî- of nîy hiepeis. In the
year, wve have not only î-etainedl oui- former
liberai supporters, but the Colonial Company
(Hiînited), propi-ietoi-s of a large number of
estates bave recognized. our- work by paying
$100 towaî-ds Har-nony Hall and Tarouba
schools. This lias not mnet the cost, but w-e
look to tbe Company liopefuily for the ba-
lance, and foi- a grant foi- next year sufficient
te maintain the sehools. The goverrument
too bas i-ecognised ouri- oî-k in a very sub-
stantiali way. The por-tion faliing to me is
£1,50 stg,.,being.£50 foi- ecd of thrc schools
about to be opened, in three distinct settie-
nients naîned respectiveiy itusilla c, Fyzabad,
and J3ariackpoî-e. Thiese settlenients con-
sist of Coolies w-hio have accepted lands in
lieu of a î-eturn passage to India. At ne
peî-iod would suclu a grant, appear to be mor-e
opportune. The low pi-ices of sugir a few
miontbs ago conipelled planteî-s genie-ally te
curtail expew-es. Nfany of tlie labou-eî-s
on estates mnoved back te these new settie-
ments to cultivate provision.- on their OIVn
accounit. Aniongst these i-ere chiilreii of
our sohools, and nenibe-s of' oui- chuî-eb.
.Nofrfew-er than 20 w-hio bad receivcd baptism
at the La% Fortune station bave removed,
chîiefly te Rusiilac. Thîis assistance fi-oni
g«overnment enables us te followthese people
with sciiooîs and the Gospel.

In 1880, wve hope ta retain our bold on ail
estates at present under our influence.
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Thirough the kindness of Messrs. 1'îost an
W.r L. Jolinstone ive hope to rîoave the clîild-
ren on twvo additional estates; l3ibfre the
mniddle of January, we hope to op)tin a school
iii each of the three newv districts reIerre<t to.
Tlhe sehool-hiouses, construicteci of uniewvn
timbêr, ivitlî a carat roof, and a flooî- of
mother eartti are nearing compietion. The
cost of eachi wiil not exceed $100) or $'300 in
ail. This ainounit ive hope to raise wvithout ap-
plying to 3'our Board. 1 hiope sr to, distribute
n2y lielpers as to re1iev'e thie (.iurchi of the
support of two of my G'atechists. L-ai Behiari
atone to, bc chargeabie to the Board.

At a congregationai meeting hieid a few
<lays ago, it wvas resoived to guarantee £100
stg., of îny salary fbr next year. 1 enclose
their resolution. This wouid make a redue-
tion of £12.5 10 0 stg., on last year's esti-
miates in my district, with consi(teiabie exten-
sion of the wvork. We think the way ivili
.soon be elear for a fourtil missionaiy, ptease
look around and ivisely choose. Wehlave
mnany encouragements, We abound in hope.

K. J. GRANT.
San Fernando, 31st Dec. 1879.

1Zht gtiw 'Itbrîdte.
LE'rrER FR024 1E'V. J. INGLIS.

H~IE folloving letter addressed to Rev. Dr.
SMcGregor, Hlifax, wvill be read with in-

terest.
London, 292nd Dec. 1S79.

I du]y received, per iMîs. Ilarrington, both
.your kind letter ani the books you sent me,
for whichi I thank you v'eîy sincerely. 1 have
been pur-posing for a very long time to write
you, but have Ilbeen let hlitherto." I amn
nowv happy to, inform you that, on Thursday,
the lSthl inst., I made the lest corrections on
the lest sheet of tue Aneityum Bible; so that,
as far as my wvife ani I are concerned, that
wvork is conipteted. We are binding the Old
Testament in two volumes, and that in the
strongest caif. For reasons of our own, we
print-ec flie second volume first, I amn send-
ing you Ily hook.post a copy of the second
volume; and 1 hope to, send you a copy of
the first volume as soon as it is bound. I feel
extremety thankful te the Lord, that lie hýas
,preserved us thus far in tife and heaith, and
enabled us te, finish the work so satisfactorily.
It lias been a bard, heavy, piodding task.
But it ivili help greatty te utitize, conserve,
ani perpetuate ail the mi-'qion work donc on
Aneityum hy Dr. G(kdie, Mr. Copelanid, and
myseif. Tt will tend greatiy to consolidlate-
and give permanence to our labours.

ITp te this turne there %vere seven complete
transtationq of the Bible in the South Sea
rnissionq. This ome of ours inakes the eighth.
At the last annuat meeting of the British and

Foreign Bible Society, ini Exeter iait, Dr-.
Ellicott, Bishop of Gloucesteir and Bristol,
said, lie believed the exact numbei- of tran.
slations of the wvliole Bible in aIt tlie Ian.
guages of the %vorl(i was Jiftyl-seven, ours tiiere-
floi-e makes the Jityigýhth, ani so fur- as I
knowv it is the seconid complete translation of
the Bible madle by Missionis exclusiveiy Pres-
byterian. rhe lb-st complete translation wvas
made by the missionaries of' the United Prîes-
hyterian ('hurcli of Scotland, into thie Efik
language, in old Calabar, amdi wes printed in
Edinburgh, by -the National Bible Society of
Scotiai. (od lias honoured two of the
smailest Presbyte-ian churches in fthe ivorîl-
the least of the thousands of -Judali-the
Pi-eshyteriaii Chiuîchi of Nova Scotia, and the
lWeom-med Pi-esbytem-ian Chium-ch of 8cotland,
to effeet this seco7ed complete translation.
Youm- Clîum-clîw-as honouî-e(l te commence and
carry on1, OUI-S, to carry on ami complete the
wvork. The translation weas nearly ready foi-
the press whien these two sinaîl churches
wveîe respcctivety united %vith tlîe two largm-
denominations. But this ivas surcly a fitting
close te their noble and faithfui generation
woî-k. So far as is known, theî-e is not a mar-
tyr's tombstone iii Scotland, but the first tine
of the epitap)h on it says, that they were put
te death foi- adhei-ing te the WORD OF Gon.
In like manner these two ehurches served
themselves hieirs to their Bible-toving ma-
tyred Presbyteî-ian ancestom-s; inasmucli as
the iast act, of their separatê ecclesiastical
existence ivas te, open the Bible, the WTuoi.
BiDLEp, in an entirely new language, te a
portion of recently converted heathiendom.

In Octeber test, 1250 copies of the second
volume of the Otd Testament %vere put on
board the Dayspring, in Sydney, te go down
te Aneitvuim. We expect the same numbe-
of copies of the first volume to be sent dowu
at the saine time next yeai-. I hiave made
arriangements wittî tue London Reigious
Tr-act Society, to pi-int our translation of the
Slîorter Catechisin, a new edition of ou-
Initiatery Cattecliism,.so long in use on the
Island, our îa an d lîymîî-book, and the
fli,:t part of tîme Pitgî-ims Progress, (abî-idged),
as prepa-ed and pminted by Dr. Geddie; but
for a long tme, noiv out of print. These are
to be bouind aIl iii one neat volume. Afte-r
that, I have a gi-ammar and clictionary of the
lang-uage te brn out, I hope t aetis
ail pi-inte(i before we teave London iii May
next.

The proceeds of the arrowroot pi-epared
and contmibuted Iby the nativeb hiave met ail
thec expeub.es of thie Scripture.,. They paid
upNvards of £400 for 2500 copies of tue New
Testament, £1:20 for 2,000 copie.s of the book
of psalms; about £80 for- 2500 copies of the
first hiaif of the Penitateuch, caî-îied through
the press, in Melbourne, by Dr. Geddie before
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hus death, and which were brought down to
the Islanci in sheets, andi there bound by the
natives, undS the direction of the mission-
aries, anci put. into circulation about five
years aga. As we had no new books at the
time, it was thought best to utilize that
portion at once. WVe estimate the cost; of
the Old Testament at £700; but I believe it
will not ho so much. The gentlemen who
manage the financial departmcent of the
Bible Society liere are extremely careful cf
funds. But we shall have money enough to
meet the whole expense. I have sold ail last
year's consignment of arrowroot wîthout any
difflculty, and there is a consigniment of six-
teen casks on its way frori Sydney to London
at present, which I hope to have ail sold be-
fore it arrives. I am thankful to say ail our
prospects are hopefu]. To the Lord be the
glory.

MNONTREAL: IST MAROR,) 1880).
JAMES OROIL ~ios
REOB lurt- MUtÂYi , S dtos

Prc:25 cts. per annum, in Parcels Io one
addres8. Single copies 60 ct?. per annum.

PAYMENT IN AJ)VANCE.

Articles intended for insertion, must be sent to the
Office of Publication by the tenth of the month
at the latest.

EEmiTTANCiex and ail other inatters of business to
be addressed to JAuM OROIL, 260 St. James
Street, Montrea.

We are glad to find that our efforts to in-
prove the ]lscoRD are appreciated in many
quarters. The circulation is ten(Iing upwards,
but it is stili a long way from our mark. The
supply of January numbers is exhausted.
We present our readers'with a comprehen.
sive statement of the rise and progress of
ApiRioÂN MiSsio-,s this month. In future
numbers we shall direct attention to India,
China, and the other principal fields of Pro-
testant Missions.

HOME MISSION COMMNDITrEE.
The Home Mission Committee, Western

Section, will (D.V.) meet in the Deacon's
Court Room of Knox Church> Toron to, on
Tuesday, 3Oth Marche at two o'clock, in the
afternioon. Il> is earnestly requested that
every congregation will prior to this date,
forward it8 Home Mission contributions to
the Treasurer of the Fund, R. 11. W.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

TUE GENJIZAL, AssE.mBLY has appointed col-
lections to be taken up in ail the congrega-
tions, in which thore are not Mission ary
Associations, for this Fund, on the Jirst Sab-
bath of MJarche or on suclî other days as may
be most convenienit for the congregations.

WILLIÀMLv MACIiAREN, Convener.
Toronto, 1lst Marche 1880.

ME ETING 0F PRESBYTE RIES.

Chatham, at Chatham, 23rd March, Il a.m.
Quebec, at Richmond, l7thi Marche 1. 30 pan.
Klingston, at Kingston, 9tlh Marche 3 p.m.
Maitland, at Winghamn, 9thi Marche 2 p.m.
Stratford, at Stratford, 9th Mardh, 9.30 amn.
Peterboro, at Port Hope, 23rd March, 10 a.m.
Barrie, at Barrie, 23rd Mardh, Il a.m.
Hluron, at Clinton, 9th Marche il a.m.
Whitby, at Oshawa, 2Oth April, Il a.m.
London, at London, 1lOth Marche 29 p.m.
G]engarry, at Lancaster, 9th March.
Brockville, at Prescott, IGth Marche 3 p.m.
Guelph, at Guelphi, l6th Marche 10 a.m.
Montreal, at Montreal, 6th April, il a.m.
Lanark & lienfrew, at Almonte, 1Oth Marche

2 p.m.
British Columbia, at - l3th April.
Manitoba, at Winnipeg, ]Oth Marche 10 a.m.
Hanmilton, at - l6th March.
Pictou, at New Glasgow, 2nd Marche 1l a.m.
St. Johin, at St. David's Ch, 9th March, i1 a.m.
Hlifax, at - 6th April.
Truro, at Great Village, lst Marche 7 p.m.
Lunenburg7 & Yarmouth, at Lunenburg, 2nd

Mardh, 2 p.m.
Owren Sound, at Latona, lOth Marche,1. 30 p.m.
P. E. Island, at Charlottetown, 5 May, il a.m.
Toronto, at Toronto, 2nd Marche il a. m.

~IERS OF WATER IN A DRY PLACE : An c-
~courit of the introduction o? Christian-

îty into South Africa, and of Mr. Moffat's
missionary labours,-should be in every Sab-
bath-sciîool library : price Q,1. 00. The Pres.
byterian Board of Publication, Philadeiphis.

TnE GOSPEL LN ALL LANDS : illustratcd:
Conducted by Rev. Albert B3. Simpson, D. D.,
New York: price $). 00 per annum-to cler-
gymen $1 .50. We are delighted with thes
first number ôf this missionary magazine_~
undienomninational, catholic, comprehensive,
and ffree from the slighiest tain t of prejudice:
if it goes on as it bas began it wvill do grand
service to the cause of missions.

LIFE 0F ALEXAýNDE.R Duvir, D. . We direct
attention to tie advertizement of Messrs.

Jaes Camnpbell & Son, on the cover.
.Letterfrom Mr. Mortorn, page 8,.
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HOME TO -NIGIIT'.

Eneed net trouble ourselves so rnuch
î w as sorne people do about Mhe lrne

whIlen oui' Lord ivili corne again. The
main thing is Vo be sure that we are in
Christ flou, washed from ail our sins, saved.
Mhon, corne as le will, corne tolten He will,
we shial ha ready to depart. Joyful thouglit
to those in Christ-le may be bore to-niphi,
and thon !We]l, ivhat thoen? Why, that
ivili be joyful 1-
' Oh, home to-nighit; yes, home to-night,

Througlî the pennly gate and the open door!
Some happy feaet, on the golden street,

Are entering now to "lgo eut ne more."
For the work is done, and[ the i'est bogun,

And the training time is foi' evei' past,
And Vhe home of rest in the mansions blest

is safely, joyously reachied at last.
Oh, the love and light in that home to-night!1

Oh, the songs of bliss and the harps of gold!1
Oh, the glory shed on t]he new crowned head!1

Oh, the telling of love that can ne'er be toldi1
Oh, the welcomo that waits at the shining gates

For Vhose who are folloiving far, yet neBar;
When ail shall meet at lus glorious feçt,

In the light and the love of his home se dear 1
Yes, home to-night.'

MARGARETTA.

We always thought~ her a queer girl. She
neyer said much, but then what she did say
adways made us smile, it was so wise for a
child. When she iront from home it seem-
ed as if the genius of disorder lield li re-
velry, it was such a bustle to get thingls, "as
Gettie bias tlîom," belore she came back.
Always in lier place iin Sabbath-sclîool and
churcli; no eyes s0 steo.dily fixed on mine as
hers. -Now as I sit in my study after speak-
ing over her coffin the solemn ivords Ilearth
to earth, asiies to ashos, dust Vo dust." 1
thank God that H1e has givon me such a star
for my crow'n. The first scholar HoI lias taken
out of our lqabbath-school-may every suc-
ceeding one be as she is now.

NoV a fortniighit before, on Chnristm.as evon-
in,, hierdark eyes sparkled with the briglitest
as the maggic lantern illustrated the lives of
.Joseph andà of David, and thero wa§ no hap.
pier face in ail the merry crowd as Santa,
Claus, in ail the glory of a buffalo cent, grey
beard, and flour besprink]ed locks, distributed
his good things. ier bag of candies lay un-
opeîîed bebide hor coffin to day. Little did 1
think that the leving fingors that wrouglit
the book mark that Santa Claus handed Vo
me had then Vouched the needle for the last
Lime.

It was a short and sharp illucess, but neyer
an impatient word did she utter, nor did a
tear dix» her eye.

IlDon't ci-y for me Ma, pray with me "

Hoiv could she pray save silently, and for
strength to boar the bitter anguish.

Il1 Wvitli my hou.venly Father would come
and take me, for Christ's sake " was ail that
pain could wring fr-om honr.

A sudden faintness came over lier "lOh, P'm
gingr" she cried.

IlWMhere are you geing dear? asked lier
fatîjer.

As seon as sho could regain breath she re-
replied, Ilto God."

Tliere was no fear in lier love, perfect love
liad cast out fear. No thouglît of God as a
judge, or as standing afai- off in awful spien-
dour. NoV even God's own Son Voek the
place of IIin on ivhom the hekevor's entire,
love and trust must centre.

I rominded lier of some of our Sabbath-
school lessons recontly. Our glonifiod Savîour,
and the city with its streets of gold.

Cil thouglit 1 w'as there," she said iu a tone
of regret, as if she was sorry that she lad not
Mgono there w-hoen she thought heracîf Vo be
dying. Every few moments of relief soemed
to make lier fear tlîat she would noV just now
reach the heaven that seemied s0 near.

Uer sister said, "'you suifer a great deal,
Gettie, but you will soon be in heaven, and
thiere is no pain there."

IlWon't it ho splendid," she replied wvith
animation, her fàce lightirg, up at the
thought.

Last Sahhath morning she passedl away.
We all knew she was dying, se instead of re-
viewing Vhe lesson I talked Vo Vhe sc-hool
about lier, and, as I afterwards learned, just
as ive were, singing

IlFor new we stand on Jordan's strand,
Our friends are passing over."

She crossed the river and stood face to
face wvith Hum whom having not seen she
loved.

A feeling of awe cî'ept over us aIl as though
an angel had tarried with us a while.

Ont of ail ber sayings 1 have my precious
gem. 1 count it a diamond in my casket of
memories. Wlien asked about this and Vhe
other truth of religion, lier constant reply-
ivas, ciO yês, I know it al; M-Nr-often ex-
l)lained it to us in the Sahhath-school."

Oh, tell the Ileld, old. story" often, tell it
patiently, don't iveary telling it again, Vill
there is not a child but can say IlI know all
about it."1 You don't knew how eagerly the
little cars are drinking in the swveetest words
lips can utter, and how young lîearts are
throhhing with sympathy when the tear
gliritens in your eye. T. F. F.
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REoxrvxn Bir 1EV. DR. um, ÂoEr
OF THIR CùuRa AT Touoi.To, TO
2nd FBn., 1880.

ABimaL-Y FmeD.
Am't Teac'd to 2nd -Tan. 1880 $1607 25
Carradoa Cook&ýs Church .-- 2 (?0
Middlo River .............. 3.10
Middlo Stawiacke. .... ..... 5.0<>
Gabarue.. ...... ....... 1.50
Naw Carliisle, Hlopetown and

Port Daniel ........... 2 M0
Coldotream ........ ...... 4 00
Delaware, St Andmew's ... 4.60

St Iiten's......... .400
Whitochurch ............. 5.(.*0

(Par Jno. MaPherson) 4 75
Columbus and Brooklin. --- 3.51
Bowmanviilo, St Paul'a . oto(
Ripley, Knox Uhurah..... 8 0

Pakenham, St Andrew's ... 6 10
South Westminstor .... ..... 3 25
North Augusta ............. 2.80
Iàatona................... 6.92
Leith ................... 46N
Laskeehore .... ............ ~ o0
English Settlement.........8-F8
Seymour, St Andrew'e ... 6 60)
ChatFam, Wollington Street 6 tO
Hyde Park .... ..... ..... 2.00
Konioka.................. 1.50
Melrose ..... ...... ..... 6 60
Beaverton ............... 10-01,
Anoaster............... .. 5.60
Aiherton.........3 co
Walkerton Fre St John's.. 20,
Montreal. ât John's......4 0
Crumhin.................. 4.00
Caledon, Knox Ohurah ... 3 &.
Hlemmingford ........... 5Or
Wellesley ................ 5.60
Kingston, Ohalmerme Ohuroh 10.10
Cotswold........... .. . 2&
Montreal, St Joseph Street.- 12.50
Nissonri North ............ 3 (X,
Huron..........8.50
Vankieekhiill.............10O.60
Garatraxa, St John's .. ...... 2 5Su
Vernonville......... ..... 2.60
Smith's Faits. St Andrews. . 6.9 ýi
Elmmdala and Nino Milo River 1 34
Onslow............... 5 of
St Andrew's Ch, St Johns, Nfd 2.-00
Springside ................ 5.00
Union Church, Loahhar ... 5.6M
Carlton ............ ...... 3.01'
Moncton ...... ... ........ 7.38

$1876 47

HOUE Mîssxos.

Am't rec'd to 2nd Jan. 1880 $17622Z94
Bothwall Sahhath Sohol. 5.n
Black Crak....... 5.00
Carradoc, Cooke's Ohurh 4.-0
Judge Lazier Bellavillea. 100(o
A lady.friend, do.....5.00
Wik...........16 00
Cobourg ........ ..... 1<3 50
A littia hoy'e money, Elora 1» OP
BaIsovar, St Andraws.....4 CO
Claremont..........6.10
Friand, Guelph, (par 11ev.

Dr. Cochrane) ...... 70.00
Teaswater, Westminster Oh.

S. Sohool .... ........ '1560
Do do additionl 1.600

Dalhousie MutaB and Cota St
George...... ........ 18.87

11ev. John Dunbar, Dunharton 20.00
à2artintown BurnIsOhurah. 4 (0
Waddington, N Y......... 69 00
Collage Street Bible lass... toi.

(Par John MaPhérson) 154(0 Ning ton, Chalxnors' Ch.. 376.2&
Wallaootown ......... 20.00 do do Snb Sa 25.00
Cochester ................ 5.50 Wiihîamatown ............ 102.00
Aimanta, St Andrews.- 100 (0 Cotswotd............. .... 8.50
A tlamsay Fariner, thankotf'g 5.00 Port Ilihaupia.... ...... 18.67
MXimosa .. ......... 9(10 MNontrent, St Jopepli St . 30.f 0
Fergus, St Andrew's Ch, add1l 1 (0 do do Sah Sa 20.00
Columbus and Brookiin .. ..- 20.00 Nissouri North . .... 10.00
Rodgervilla Sabbath Sahool..- 540 lîowinanviill, St Andrew's.. 12 (JO
Princeton .... 456» Prioe's Corners, Bothal Ch. 3.50
Lochiel.......ý k.........2 175 Keena Sah Sa ......... .... 23.00
iNemboraeasing Churoh 15.00j Peterborough, St Paul's ... 450 00
%luimur .................. 5(10 ilamilton, Cant.rai Ch. 430).00
Rosornont ................. 5.00 do do Bah Sa 1<0.-00
RussUltGwn Flats ... -..... 2i.00 St Mary's lat ............. 10.86
Paokonhain, St Andrew's. 7 00 llibbert... ......... .... 40.07
Sonth Westminster.... .... 38.00i do Bah Sa ............ 14.93
North Westminster......... 7f.00 Vankleekhiit, add .... 12 00
Avonton, (add'l)......3 ù>4 GarAfraza, St John's .. ...... 5.00
Brooklin Ssbbath Sahool.... 10060 Vernanvilie .. ........... 18.76
EIora, Chaimer's Ch. (add'l) 28 W< do Sab Sa .... 44-U
Druuntoudvilie. ......... ~ .00 Metcaif....... .. .... l.4&
M~ado StPoter's (a.dditianal) 6 f 0 Per 11ev J A Qade..24.00
North Mornington......... 16.31 Toronto, St James Square ... 11(000O
M1ilverton. Bumn a Churoh ..- 23.69 do do tab Sa 1(0.00,
Ilastinga....... .... .... 29.43 Giammis ..... .......... 5.06
A fami ly of thrae, near Wal- Smith's Falls, St Andrew's. . 100.00

lacetown..... ..... .... 10.60 Daihaugie and North Sher-
Utica Presby. Miss'ry. A8s'n. 3.00 brooke ..... .....-..... 14 33
Anonymaus, (J.... .... .... 500 Dalhousiîe, St James Ch. 1.67
Ulenimingford, additional ,... %.00i East Nottawneaga, Creemore
Durhamn Sab Sea....... .... 12.40 and Dunedin .... ........ 25 t»
Toronto, Charles St Bib CI. 15 Ott Culloden ... ..... 9.10
S3denbam, St Paul's Oh ... 4 26 Peter Redpath, Montreal.per
St Vincent, Knox Oh ... 10 05 11ev RH Warden 1660.00
Doywood.............. 1.92 Joseph Ilaokay, do MO00
Guelph, 18t Bab So .... ..... 18.75 Edward Mack"y do F00 00
Alti8ton .................. 24.75 .1 Murray Smith, do 100.00
(' arinke ........... ...... 11.8»% Eugh Makay, do 10() 0
Keene ..... ............. 32.10 Mms J) Redpath, do 80.00W
Sheiburne ......... ... .... 8.74 James Court, do 50.00
.Qeensville .............. 23.66 A C Hutahison, do 40 00

Rvenskoe ............ .... 9.97 W. Q.uebec, do 25.00
.Nomth Gwillimbury ......... lt88 John*Millen. jr, do 20.00-
Chinguaaousey 2n&l......... 40.37 Hugli Watson. do 20.00
North Oowem ............ 10.00 John Larmmnth, do ]0-00
Thamesford..... ........ 95 Ot9 John Anderson. do 10.00
.%mr James l3recker'ridge. . . 5 00 St Mlattbew's Ch. do 100.00
Elderalia, Salemn Ch ... ..... 2.35 Jamies Biaak. St Louis do
Orono .. h............. 20.60 Gonzague, par Rer R H W 2.00

flrrwsnih - ...... 20.00L Rev J WV Peninan. do 5.t'0
Seymour, St Andrew'e...30.0 Nlnnotie & 8 (>ioucester do 30.00
Sarnia. St Andrew's, add....- 250 00 Elgin and Atheistane. do 80.00
Doon Sab Sa .......... .... 3.00 Lachine, do 78.oo'
Perth, St Andrew's, add.- -.. 40.5
Toronto, Enst Ch ........... 30 00 <'on<rcational, &~c, Contri-
t' batham, Wellington Mt --- 70.00 butiona to Hom-a Afiaion
Norwood .... ...... ..... 26 (0 De/lait.
Ifyda Park...............i 610
Komoka ...... .. ........ 7(0 Delavrame, St Andw, special. 10.00
Ilyde Park Sab Sa.....îb 15 Vest Lorne........5 00
Peterborough, St Paul's S Sa 13000 Delaware. Burn's Ch.....5.t u
Went Nottawasaga ... 25-00 Wm Brown Ca1edonia..~ 40.600
Smith's Faits, Union Ch .. îîo0 Vaughan, knox Ch, special 8.90
Toronto, Chartes St Sab Sa. 48-Ç0 Bolton, Cayeu Ch, dIO 11.75

do St Andw,KingSt,add 175.0 Crnmtin. do 6.60
Nasoizaweya. add ......... 1]200 Wali«cehnirg, do 5 00
Cami hoilsville, add......... 18.00 Port D)alhousie. dIO 2._10
Ancaster................. 250(1 Ekfriui, Knox Ch, do 1.35
Atherton ................ 10î0 MeNab & Ilorton. Miss'ybl'g 30.00
Blinevate .. .... .. *1().0, Beaohburir&Westmeath do 4.33
WValkerton. Free St John's S§ 8.. o Alice & Pettawawa, do 4.07
Williamsburgh ............. 8 on Miniliterial contribution to
Cruiulin........ ........ 24-(0
Emibro, Knox Ch, add... - <-13.65 deficit.
Parth, Knox Ch .......... 75.00) 11v W A MoKay, omitted on
Caiedon, Knox Ch........... 7 40 22nd May........14.0W
Ashton ............. ...... 20 0
Valleyfield ... .. 1201> $26453-72
Portage du Fiort, Miss' y g 3.«>
Egitnv*Ieo do 7.69 FORIOIN Msriobs.
Admaston..... ..... .... 653
Barr'a Settiement........... 3.78S Reaeived to 2nd Jan'y, 1880.$5939-52
Glenallan ..... .......... .25. 00 Eider. Cobourg .......... 2.00
Hollin... .......... 25.60 Bond Head Bah Sa, China... 7.60
Rothsay, Calvin Oh.......... 6 Ù0 Jackson .................. 5.0
Wellesley ................ 25 60 Cobourg. . . .63.50

Toronto, Erskine Oh ... 53.75 Bruoafield. Stanly Tom-
Tilsonburg ............... 12.76 paranco Lodge, China 1760
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Teeswitter, Westmlnster Ch
Sabse.

Friond, Guelph, por Professor
Moliaren

Delaware. St Androw's.
-Cebourg Sah Se, China..

do do Ilidia
do Bible Class, India ...
do do China.

WVaddington, N Y .
Anonymous. Peterborough.
.Ashburn Sab So ........

Per Jas MnPherson.
Mtimosa.- .......
Fergus. St Androw's, on a=c
ýCalumbui & Brooklin ...
Wm Brown, Caledonia
South Westminster .
North Westminster.

do Sab So .
Elora, Chalmer's Ch.
'Toronto, Womans Foreign

Mission AEsoaiation ...
Drummondville ...... ...
Friend, Elopowel1. for Aev J

F Campbell, India. ----
Friend ta the cauEe, New

Glasizo, China ...... ....
A faxnily of 3, near Wallace-

town.............. ...
Avonbank...............
Beckwith, Knox Ch .... .
'Toronto, Charles St Bib Class
Almonte, St John's ....
'Queensvillo ...........
îtavenshoe .............
NL\orth Gwillixnibury......
Tbamesford .. ...........
-Orono .................
Anonymeus, T R, N Hebrides

do do Trinidad.
Pinkerton..............
'Toronto, Eàst Ch.....
Chatham. Wellington St.
Norwood .......... ....
H3 de Park Sab Sea.... .
Komoka................

Mitchell Kuox Ch DrDuns-
more fiible CIasp, Falary of
Bible WVoman. China..

Peterborough, St Paul'a S Sc
Tilsoznhurg S.tb Sa ....
West Nottawasaga. ..
Smith's Falls, Union Ch ..
'Toronto, Charles St Sab Se..-

do St Audrew's,King St
.Rssagaweya -.....
Campbelisville...........
.Alberton......... .. ....
3]uevnlo ...............
Walkerton, F:ee St Johu's..

do do S So
.Anonymouz, Ab. R, Walker-

tan...................
WilliamEburg............
,Crumlin .... ....... ....
Perth, Knox Ch.
Demorestvillo ..
Womans Foreign Mission

Ass,Pby of Rin)gston.India
Juvenile Mifssion Sohemo,7for

salar-vofflib Woxncn,India
Juvenilo Mission Schcme Or-

phans at Indore ....
Thames Road Sab Sa.
A.%hton ........ .......
Latona ..... ...........
Rtoths.y.Oal%-in Ch.
Clirnton,Wjllis Ch S S, C'hina

do do india
do do Jy Ilc't

Toronto, Erskino Ch ...
Kingston, Cbalmor's Ch....-
C otswold ........... ....
East Yorra, Bnrn's Ch ...
lnrt Dalhousiec..........
Teeswatcr. Z/ion Ch......
Almonte, St John's Sab Sc..

15.36

70.00
5.00

22 75
22.75
5 5
5.50

73.80
65 011
6.10l

10.00
6.0M
7.90

24.-00
W0 00
24 66
9.34

Mj.00

700.00
5.00

1 .00

2 00

10.00O

15.00
10 95
25G(.
12.86
5 .43

40.00
600

10.00
4.03
5 w

7.00
3.00

16 r-0
60.00
442
8.00
:0 .00

25.07
175.00

8.60
.10.<lo

7.00
400
6.00
5.00

1.00
5 rio

10 00
15.00
4 00

200. CO

60-C0

50.00
18 DO0
)O0.00
1940
4 00
.5.92
5 91
.5 91

110.00
106.79

5.25
3.00
9.33

10.00
10.00

CoLLEGoEs ORDI;A.Ry FUiD.
Received to 2nd Jan'y, 1880. $1442.09
Mandauniin.......... .... 4.00
Cobj)urg ................. 50 00
St flelans ............... *16.00
White Church ............ 260OS
Ilarwich .................-. 001
Mimopa ........ .... ..... 3.w
Columbus anid Brooklin .... 6.1.0
Bowmanville, St Paul's..50.00
South Westminster......... 15.00
Elora, Chalmer's Ch........ 26.00
Drummondvillo ........... 5.00
Madoc, St Peters .......... 2500O
Ha8tinsrs .... ... ... 9.81
Utica Pbyn Missionary AEs..- 1.25
Avonbaxik................ 6.31
riultrto .............. 10.26
Mitchell, Knox Ch, add..- 7.40
Almonte, St John's ......... 25 0<>
Killyb special..... ...... 3.18
North Derby, special ... ..... 1.25
Thaxnesford .............. 60.00
Orono ............ ...... 10.00
Toronto .as.C.......... 26.77

ChtaWolling-ton St ... M0 00
Norwood' ............. .... 9.00
Hyde Park ............... 4 (Io
Komoka.... -............ 2.78
HydeoPark Sab Se -.. _ 4 0@
Smith's Falls, Union Ch ... 40.00
Toronto. St Andw.s, Ring St 1.20.00)
Nassagaweya .............. 10.09.J
(Campbellrvillo ............ 14.()o
Blueralc.-.............. 11.00
WValkdirton, Free St John's.. 6.00
Crumlin ................. 400,
Perth, Knox Ch, add ........ 5.00
Eadies Station... ........ 10.45
Ashton ........ .. ........ 5.00
Loba, Melville Ch .......... 8 00
Rothisay, C'alvin Ch..........2 0
Toronto, Ert-kine Ch........50o.10
North Carredoc ............ 4.37
Pickering, Erskino Ch ... 2.(6
Cotswold ................. 525
W~roxoter ...... . .......... 14.84

Tes;water,Westmin.ster Ch 18.52
3eaohburg, St Andrew's ... -00

Hlamilton. Central Ch ... 215.00
Claremont. .............. 7.80
St Mary's ist .... .......... 6.75
Iluron.........11.00
Hlibbert... .......... 0<5 00
Crarafraxa, St John's ........ * 4(0
Vernonvillo........... ... 1200
Johaston and Deywood..:- 2.76
Vittoria ............... .. 4 00

Montreal, St Josep St Ch .. 10 00
do do SEO 45.00

Nissouri North ..... 10.00
I3owmanvillo, St Andrew's.. 5.75
Wesatllr....n... 8.10j
Prico's Corners, Biothel Ch.. 2 00
Hamilton, Central Ch .. 180 10

du do Sab Se 50.00
Petorborough, St Pau's. . .-. 250-F0
St àIary's i5t ................ 10.27
Hlibbert............... 15.00
Vauk eekhill.-............ 10-C()
wakellid ................ 7.33
Newcastlo ...... ......... 3.65
(3arafraxa, St John's ........ 2.00J
Vernonville.............. 19 0
'Toronto, St James Square ... 230.0)

do do SSo 6).00
Smibh's Falls, St Andrew's. 30.00
East NQtutwnsaga, Creoinore

and Dunedin .... ... -.... 10.00
Ashlleld ... .. .... 10.00
South Georgetown Sab S,

North West Indians ... 14 50
James Black, St Louis de

Gonzague........ ...... 2.50
Renfrew, 4 littie ch'ldren ...- 3.75

$9445.58

MANIrOBÂ COILEGE.

Recaived to 2nd Dec. 1879... $222-54
Per .Jmo MoPherson..- 4.75

Troronto. St Andw'B, King St. 40.00
Home Mission Committae,

Miaritime Provinces . 100
Bomxil.St Audre>v's.. 3.76

Toronto, St James Square. .. 21.84
Preshyteran Ch of Ireland.. 483.30

$879-19

WmDOWS' FUNi.
Recoived te 2nd Jan'y, 1880. 36.(i8
Cobourg........10.00
Mfimosa ............ 3f
English Settiemant.......... 8.58
Orono ... ... ............ 7.00
Toronto, Basqt Ch ........... 10.00
Campbellsville ... ... 6.70
Walkerton. Free St John's 6 600
Rotbsay, Calvin ............. 2.03
St mary's lat.... .......... 8.20
Huron ......... .......... 9.50
Garafrax. St John's ......... 3.00
Rlavenswood .......... .... 5.05

With Rates from Rovds A Young,
J McMillan, R luawk. Jas Cameron,
A Mlcionnan, R P MfcUay, J Middlo-
miss. C Camoron. G Brown. $24.W<î
Giao Flott, J Straith, R Hl lhillams
W Millican, WV CraigieK Mlonali
D) Cameron. A A Scott, $16: RZ Hall,
P Greig. D H lo'Vicar, J K Ilialop,
Jno McTavisb, e20.00.

&AGE A&N LFIP-s MIZNISTRs' FuyN.D

Reoeived to 2nd Jan'y, 1830 $1806.25
C'obourg.... .............. 20.00
Plymton, Smith Ch ... 5.00
Delaware, St Andrew's.... 4.00

do Burn's Ch. ý........2.00

Toronto, St James Square.. - - 0.W00
Georgo ........... .... 2o.CO
Lime 0ooso....... ...... 10 0
Smith's Fails, St Andrew's 21.00
East Nottawa8aga, Creemore

ard Dunedin........... 10 00

$ 29 73. 8 3

KNOX OOLLJ«» ORDINA.nY F1ND-p
Recoived t o 2nd Oct. 1879. -'. $892. 00
Tronto, Coàllegej St 1Mb Cla2a 4.<jO
AronymouF, Ab. R,Walkerton 1 00

$397.-00

KNOX COLIEGz Buna»iNa Fum».
Received ta 2nd Jari'y, 1880.$1481.24
WVm Scott, KinloFs .... 5.W0
John Ratolifi', Columbus..---20 0
North Bruce. par llev J Scott 51.50
Huron, lier RevA FM3cQueen 12.(V
llastings, pgr W J Fouids. 37.35
John bater, TiverZon. 35.00
Ilamstead. par D Stewart.. 10.00
South Luther,perW Simpson 3.00
Stratford, par GO G oPhersOn 35.09)
Eaniskiilen, per Wm Brown. 10.00

$1703.09

KNcox COLLEGE, BunsÂEY FJND
Recaived to 2nd June, 1879.. $160-00
A lady friend, Pertb -.- . 40.00
Hamilton. Central Ch S Se- 60.00
Toronto, St James Square... 60.00

$320.00
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St uolon's......... 9.00
Whitaohurch ........ 12 00
Mimosa .... ............ 300o
Columbus and flrookin 3.00
Bowmanville. St Panl's . 16.00
South Westminster 5.71.1
A faxnily of thrc, noar AVal-

lacetown ..... .......... 10 0()
Hastings ................. 9.81
English Settlement - 8.58
Eldarslie, Salem Ch...... - .1.
Chatham, Wellington St .. 22 (XI
Norwooci ................. 9 (1
metis........ ........ 602

do Saib Sa ... 4*43
Hyde Park........... 3 2.5
Komoka ................ 2.00
Toronto, St Andw's, Ring St. 40.00
Ancaster................. 5400
Aiberton ............... 3t
St Sylvester............... 3 OZ)
Crumlin ........ ......... 9.00
Perth, Knox Ch ..... ...... 11.86
Rothsay. Calvin Ch.......... 2.0
Wellesley ................ 9 00
Brantford, Ilst Cong ......... 6.0<1

onrlSt Joseph St 6.00
North Nissojuri............ 2.0'1
South Nissouri............ 3 04)
Nelson..... ............. 3.00
Hibbart........ .......... 5.00
Vanklookhill ............ 150
Ravenswood............... 5 05
vernonvillo .... ........... 5.00
Holstein.................. 4.10
Hemmingford............. 8.0

$2111.30
Ministors Rates Received ta

January 2nd, 1880 .. ..... 659-.15
WIth Rates from Rords A G
Forbes, $3 ; A Young $4.-
J Moiloohan, $4; J M'ol.-
lan. $3 50; Jna Camonen $4.-
Reak3.) R P Makny ,
$5; R Scott, $3; J Middle-
muis $4.50; B MeGregor,
$3 J J Cas;ey$&5: W eiokle
$3.75; G FloUt, 34; J Straith
V4; R Hl Whi1lans, $3. IV
Millican, $4.25; W Craigxo,

$ 3.50, Wm King, $;9; K Mc-
Donald $4 z D Cameron .$4,50;

J Cleland, $4; A A Seott,$S:
H MltQuarrie, L5:- J Boyd,
".3-R Hall, e.3; P Gr6it. $3;
DY'Ï zMecbcnio, S:3 rO: J
Pattorsnn, $10.641; J K Mlis.
lop, $3.541; A Grant. $7; J
MoTavish, $27; 1RH «Wardan
$8 .. ................... 17 800

$&ri .15

CONTILIBloNS TO Senr>n's 0p TE
CIIVRCH.

Reooivcd te 2nd Jnn'y, 1S,30,
Ioss amnt of St Jaineq Sq,
crod ta Suornes, $ILS5 oc6 $4614M

Toronto, Charles zit ... .. ---- (X ,
Strathroy, St Andrcw's Ch..- 40.0',
Brantford, 'Lion Ch ......... 1-8.48

S959-46

FOR %VALDILSIAY% PASTORS.

Reeoived ta2nd Jan'y, 1830. $15400
l<ev W C Young, Toronto... 1.00
Goorge Smith, do -. 5.00
.AIox Smith do ... 5.00

$26.00

RicozivEi BT Rirv. Dit MàoGasooR,
AGENT 0P THE GENEIAn. AEBEMBLV.

INTHE MÀURITIM1f PEOVWCES, To
FEmixAity 4th, 1880.

FoRIOIN MISSIONS.
Aoknowledgod already ... $3706.78
A friond. leridgitar ..... 4.( O
Binrney'8 River .... 6.00
St Peter's [tond, 1P E T 37.00
Brnekley Pt. Ilond. P E 1 14 45
Aiberton & Tignisb ........ 89.T.5
St Matthow's, Hlalifax ... 69.4t
Onslom .. . 50.00
Bay Fortune & Souris 5-C-0
St Andw's Ch, St John's,Nfld 120.0X
Great Village .... ........ 3300
Principal Dawvson, Montreal,

annual ........ ........ 21.00
Baillie, N B.......5.00
Three friends, pur Rev T. C,

Ste larton..............***8.00
Chipman, NB ......... .... 3450
Econumy ................. 2400

Bass River........... .... 18.(6
Portaupique............... 8 S9
Castlereagh............... 3. o8
River John.............. 30.00
New Kincardine........5.00
Middle Murquodoboit..... 7.76
Burrit Ch. AlInwiak.... ..... 2.«0
A friand. P E Islands.** ***24*C0
James' Chi, New Glasgow .. 103.80

*:Miss'y Ass 2fl (4)
" "Juv.miss'ys. 13. 20

Sprin~ide....ý... ....... 35 00G H(~odes Maagawath- 2.50
A rainister, for India Mias'n 10 M<
West Bey, CB............ 88
Union Contre & Lochabr. 24.23
Friand. Little Bras d'Or, CB. 10.00
Buctouche............... 4.25
Shediao...... ............ 5.00
Middle River. C B........... 54
Stewiaoke, add..... ........ 9.18
Ploasant Valley Sewing

Circle, Stowîacke 12.00
Mrs W Dunlop, 2d,Stewiacko 2.0<'
St John's Ch, Chatham. add. 2.00
A friand, par Rey Jas Thom-

son, Durham -.. .0
Salem Ch. Gxaan 2.00Mis'

Soc, stdd................ 1.00
Fort Maýsy Miss'y Associa-

tion, Halifax..... ..... 100.(0
Cliftoit, Sec of New London

Cong, P E I............. 24"88
E Curmingor, Wilmot. 2. r.0
Young Mon of Prince St,

Pictou.................. 60 0
Acadia........ .... io.ù()
A friand. bliddle Stewiacke 5.00
Elmsdale & Niuo M1ile River 13.00

D-ty-SpînNG & MISSION Sciioax...
Acknotvledgad already..$1582.78
stowiacke........2118s
Salmnon River, Sheet Hgar C'g 2 M5
Falmouth St Ch S.,:, Sydney. 9.50
Onsloiv........ ....... .... 2Z 47
Great village Sab Sa . 1 - 110- i
Prince St S S, Picteu. ad..49 91
Tryon, PE 1....... .. .00
St. latthow' S S lalifax.r ]1004
C.nm;bt-lltewnu Snh se, NBE 15.81
Romapt Rond Sab Se, N B 1.&I
Tide Head Sab Sr, NB 1.57
Econorny ..... .. 15 04
Ynurg Mon of Prince St Ch.

Picton .................. 38. On
River John........8.(0

do Young Mon, for
Triuidad, oatechist..- .. 59.00

St ,Janmos Ch. Dartmxouth 8.07
Chalmers' Ch, Halifax, add. 1.L0

Piedmont Valley Sab Se 3.30
Musquodohoit liarbour.- 10.90
Joddnre Ilarbour ........... 4.15
ShipHIarbour .............. 3.45
('lauulInrbour ......... .... 1.55
Friand, lIfx, furJos Anagee 10.00
pringside....... ..... 2000
IlleoColiary & Sutharland's
River .... .... 28.09

Union Centre & Locaber. 23-00
-St Andwvs S S, ydaadd. 12.37
1Lunanburg a Sa sc........ 12.43
Florence, Agnan nnd Annie

Archibald, WVatorvala,
MWest River, 50 cts aach. 1.50

Gabarut, C B ... 2.50
St John's Ch S S, Chatham 26.00
Moncton ..... ... ....... 4000
Yionetan, for teneher for Mr

McKoi-zio, N Il .... 15 Co
Salem Ch, O.reon llull,Mis-

sionary Society ..... ..... 30.00
James Ch S S. New Glasgow. 24.63
Shuhenacadie ............ 16.75
Lowar Stowiacke......... 6.25
Otter Brook Sewiag Circle,

Stowincke..... ......... '3 40
Stowiacke, add ........... 1.00
Wolfvilla Sab Se, for MIS

Blachaddor's Orljhnns. . 3.00
Poplar (4rove S Se, Halifax. 50.00
St Andraw's Ch, Litlo River 7.65
SS Ilbec do 3.46&
St Paul's Ch S S, N Antrim. 0.8z

$2320-24

HOME MISSIONS,

Acknowledged alraady ... $3058-82
Falmouth 15t, Sydney, a-c. 2.60
Barney's River .. ......... ** 4.50
St Pctar's Rond, P E I..30 9.0
Brackboyv Pt do 9 81
Albarton & Tigniah .. ...... 32. 5e
St Matthawv*s, Hlalifax .. 20.00
Antigonish ... .. ... ...... 15-66.
Onslow EI. ... 23.53
Woest cape,PBI...... .CO
Bay Fortune & Souris ] 0.00
St .Andw's Ch, St Jlohn't, Nfld 70.00
Baillie, NB ... ....... .... 6.00

New Kineadineûo........... 10.00
Bnddec<.... ....... ...... 3.50
Frk's Baddeck .... ... .... 4.70

Prince St, Pictou..... ...... 74 65
Fvo Islands....... .... 6.00

Econony ........ .......... 7.28&
Bass River ....... ........ 8.60
Portaupique,.............*» 4.92
Castlereagh..... ......... 3.93
eRilver John ............... 25. 00
Middle Musçquodboit ... ..... 4 34

A friand _>FI ... ... 24.00
James Ch, N G MiEs'y Asa 5 00

do New Ctlapgoiv. -- 47.95
A friond, llfx, for Mauitoba. 10.(G
Springsida......... ...... 9 0
1%ostfBay, C B.. .. - .... -- 8.87
Union Centre and Lochabr 22.(0,
Eýcuminnr, P. err 3
Div. Mach1ants c'k G.I

lcgacy .... .... ...... 15.75
Flatlands. N. B .......... 2,50~t.:wiacko. Jyear......18.00
MrsWm Dunlop.. 2d Ste-wiseke 2.( O
St John's Ch. S. S, Chathanu 10.00

Moncton30.1 0-
Pt &Nns&soy 3fiss'y Afsoo'n, 100.410
Clif ton Sc, -New London Cn.24.87
Wontrth........6.0
E Cumnuor Wilmnt. 2.50
Col C.-m Frea Ch of Scotlamd. 48667
A -%vel]-wisior, Cape Breton. 2 40
Frambois-e, CB.........1.00,
Rantvileonnd Wolfville. 30.00
St Androw'x Ch, Littlo River 3.8>
Moagher's Grant ........... 2,09
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Elmedale & Nine Mile River 5.00

$4316-56

SUPI'LRMHniTNG FVND.
Aoknowloeed already...$2435 16
Ba.rnoy's River ............. 4.05
Glenelg and East River. 18.00
St Peter's Road, P E 1 10.00
Affierton and Tigaish .... 40.0M
St Matthew's. Halifax ... 25.40
Antigonish ............... 12.00
Onsloiw ................. 25.0a
Rer A Donald ............. 1 00
West Cape, P E I .......... 10.0o
Bay F.irtune and Souris ... 15.00
Great Village............. 25 b0
Blue Mouniain.... .. ...... 10.95
Five I81nazds.............. 8.00
EconomY . ............... 11.72
Maitland........ ........ 36.10
Bauss River ............... 140
Portaupique ...... ......... 7.37,

R:iv rjo n .............. 20.00
Middle Mu uodoboit ... 0.37
Burnt Ch, Kfnivck ........ 1(e.00)
Clamn Harhour.............4 445
James Ch, New Glasgow ... 49 92
Union Centre and Lochaber. 20 0.)
Carleton, N B. add ......... 5.0
Gabarns. add............5.00
Fort Massey Miss'y Asa. Hfz 100).00
Col Coin Ch cf Scotland. 418.53

dlo Frea do ... 486.67
Shubenacadje by collectons .22 25

do at Miss'y M't'g lu. 00
Li Stewiacke by colleotera.. 11.00O

do at Miss'y M't'g. 6.75

$3878-59

COraLEGE FUXD..
-Âcknowledged aiready .... $4l06.5o
'W MoDonald, Glendyer, Ma-

bon ....... ............ 400
Glenelgand Baut River...18.00
StPcter's Road, P E1.... 500o
Brackley Pt do A 3 24
Aiherton and Tignish ... 15.00
.Antigonish....... ........ 20.Co
Onsiow ............. .... 20.00
'Wost Cape, P BEl .......... 5.00o
Bay Fortune anid Souris. 5.00
St Andw's Ch, St John's Nfid 50.00
Great Village ........... .15.00
Debenture Coupons ........ 175.24)
Chipman, N B............. 5.0<'
B3ass River ............... 12 80
Portaupique........5.9.
City Dehenturos. .......... 21.41
Springside 14-45
lut on S2000 for 1lyear ... 120.0<
Carleton. _N B....... 6. M
Int on $6003 for 6 monts 180.00
Stowiacko ...... ......... 20 (9)
Iloularderie, B ........... 8.00
Salem Ch, Green 1151 M soc 2.65
Fort Massoy Miýs*y Ass. lfz 50.00
])ivideud on B N S, 3)> shares 210.03

$C09815

AGED AND INPIRM MîxîISTES' F7uw-.

.Aok-nowledgad alraady ... $745-65
Aibenton and Tignish.- 7.00X
St blstthew's Ch, H1aliax 5,>.-75
Antigonish............. 10*,* o (f
On8low.... ...... .... .... 500
Grcat Village .......... 5. (f
Basa Rivor............... 3.35
Portaupique .............. 1 6L5
Waten Loan ............. 13.38
'River John .... . .:..... ... 13.00
Middle Musquodohoit..- (1.25
Littlo Narrowa ............. 1.50

Soheol Coupons......294-1
Union Cetre and Loohaber. 5.0W
Gabarne, add.............. 2.50
Stauriacke............(0
Int on $1001 forO month 20 (Yi
EIDIBdale & Niue tiIe IVr 3 15

Alinieter'ar percentage.
Rev D BBlair ............. 3.50

J HChuse............. 35)
Jas MoLean.......... 4.00
Jas Rosborough ........ 3.00
W T Bruce............3. S3
i PForbes ............ 4.50

J 0 urges .......... 4.00
J A MoBin ....... 4.50

D.- biaeGregor, 2 years 17.00
A Stuart .......... .... 200
C BPitblado......... 8.00
Alex McLean........ 4-00

__ $992-38

BuRsARY Fus.;)
Acknwleged lredy .... $57-90

A friand. _fld. par Rey L G
McNeil........... .. 2e3.00

Rempton Secoef Coldstreain. 8 00
st Matthew's, Halifax .... 66-75
St John Coupen..........3B-)00
James Ch, N G Misa'y'Ass..- 7.00
Div Marchants Bk. G Kerr

Legacy 5 hares Si for àyr.- 15.75

$M-540

SYNOD FOND-MÀR. PSOY12nCMS

Bal f ronm Roy A MoL Sin-
ciair... .......... $20-671

St Ann's and North Shor . 8.0t)
Salem Ch. Green 11111 ....... 3.00
St Mattbew*s. Halifax.... 8.00
Stewiacke ................ 2.00)

____ $4167

TaaowoGcix EsU. BUILDING ND
E>NowXYMr Fn-i, FARQUHAR. FOR-
axaT & Co.,TauàsuRrna,173 Howas
ST., HAinàx, T.o Jx., 3Ist, 1880.

Already acknowledged .. - S0709.41
Mns Jas Kennedy. Brook-

field N S... ..... ...... 1.C0
Rev B~ rdcregor, Merigo-

mish, N S. ... .. .... 10.00
S Archibald. Waiervale,NS8 2.00
Barneyib River, section of D

B Blair's Cons, N S ..... .0«1
D M L McDonaaid, Mabou,CB 10.00
Richard Cameoarn, do 4 Co
AnnapoliF, N S ............ 117.00
Spningsido. N S............ 50.03
Farquhar Forrest & Ce.... 250St Peter'sB. P EI ..... 15.00
Antigonishu S. S . 27.75
Solon Hogg. Clyde River, NS -5.00
St Peter's, C B .......... .. 35.8,
8tewiacke. N S..... .... 160.00
Mni Day Smith, Clifton, N S 2>40
Estato of J W P Chisholin,

Wentwortb. N S .... ..... 25.00
Middle Mlusqueodoboit, N S.. 0 WO
Tataxnagouehc. do .. 41J.0
T $'tewart-Whyco(,.nmah, C B 4.00
VaIloyfield Ch P BI ... 21.75
Adam Roy, Maitland. N S . 50.00
Jas .McCrindal. Nov7pôirt, N S 2.00
Rer T G Johnstcn, (balance)

Blackril.la. N B..........6.00
Dr M Mc0rcgor,(2nd inst'ntl

Lahavo. N S 21-00
Mrs JTas McEcan, d 2 00
Jas Mosman, do 4 00)

f5l,6411

Fnucmo EVI.xîELUzA'ION.
RECKIVED Ri RirV. R. I. WARz>ms,

SxoaavÂaY-TnAxs.uzza op THE
BeÂs. op FRENCH ElVAGELXZÂ-
TioN, 260 F.. JAmra SRamT, Mca-
TaRÂCL, TO Oth FÉa.. 1880.

Aoknowledgcd to lOth Jan. .$972D 91
M. par Dr WVilEon, Limeriek 48 33
Boverly. add... .......... 2.00
Eden Mille ..... ....... %. 18.50
Mlatthew 6: 3. Cobourg.. 2.00
Caladol:a. Angyle St Sab Se. 10.00
Rer J W Ponmn.......... 5.00
A friend, Onsnstown ......... 5.00
John Graham, do.......... 2.00
R.......................6&00
Gen Irving, Milton ..... .... 5.00
Henry Lanson, Stewarttown 5 00
WVestport ...... .......... 3.00
lirooklin Sab So ............ 8.58
Reene....... ..... .... 30.00
Little Shemiogue, N B, par

W Duncan ......... 8.00
D Molillan, Black Land 2.00
Jas Momillan, do .. 1.00)
Seymour, St Audnew's...25.00
Wm Coltart, Ilarwich - .. 2.00
àrrs W MceLachlan, Gait....- 5.00
Two friands, Inît .......... 1.00
Petonhono. St Paul's S:zb Sc 45.00
Judge Andagh, Barrie..... 5.00
Judge Gowan, do 5.00
Mliss Anderson. do.....4.00
Chatham, Wellington St Ch. 25.00
Win Davidson, Carlingford.. 3.50
Smith's F<alls. Union Ch. --- QA0<
Perth, Knox Ch........... 10.00
J A. M, OnaneVUIla........ 4.00
Spencerville hab Sea........ 1000
Par âMns Marshall, Jackson.. 2.00
Demorestvilla, add ......... 3.00
Ca.npbellsville ............ 10 00
Nsssagaweya ............ 12.00
Montreal, St Joseph St ... 20.00
Roiboro'. Cl'almen'e Sab Sa. 5 00
Portage du Fort Sab Sc. 1.50
Monnisburg Sab Sea......... 4.00
Per D Lamont, Caledon. 7.00
J Black, St Louis ........... 250
Par Rai T Stevenson. .-.. 96 22
Miontreal, St .1 ose-ph St S Se.- 5.00
Incensoil, Knox Sab Se ... 15.00
J Wilson, Nawburgh ........ 0.40
L'Orignal Sab.iQc.... ...... 400
Joh n Fraser. L'Orignal .-- 1.00
G F. Haldimiand ........... 1.00
Zonra, Burn's Ch............ 5.00
Tbaxnesvillo Sab Sa ........ 9.2)
Botany Sab Se .............. 5.22
Wrn MeRarecher, Botany ... 2.00
Toronto. St Andnaw's. .. 40-CO
Price's Corners, Bethel Ch..- 300
Darlington...............4.00
Rav R S Patterson, Bedequa 20.00
A fricnd, B.edcque ..... ..... 2.00
H M1unie. bMontreal ......... 10.(0
Per MissS Chery, B ing. 7.00
Vnlckbill ...... 30.00
Pcterboro, St Pau's ... M..00
lianilton, Central Ch ..... 3_5- 00

drc do Sab Se 50 00
(' arafray-t. St John's Ch .- 2 00
ReenQ Sab Se ...... 23.00
Rov W £'2cKibbin, Edwards-

burg ................ . .5.00
Pe'r M'rs J & Miss T, Picton. 13 M0
P S Roas, Montreal .... .... 13003
Palcenhaxo, Victoria St S Se il 40
Ecenomy..... .... .. ..... 8.50
Bcncbbnng and Front West-
meath................ 10.28

OakvçiIlo Sab Sc ........... îp.00
Robt Oniniston, Clumbus. 4.00
A friand, St George, par Rav

R Hume........10.00
Tiverton ....... .......... 5.00
Mns Paton, Tiverton ........ 2.00
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* MoRsec, Avonniore ........ 1.00
AfRobertson. do ..... 100
St Androw's. Que .......... 16-00
Kingston. Brook- St ........ 14.171
Caistorville Bible Soo ..... 6.00
Montreal. Knox Ch Sab Sa. 3 «.03

do Croscent St Ch 175 00
Per Sberjif Carney, Sault Ste

anse................... 13.(0
Per Rei, Dr Reid, To-

ronto :
Einbro..... .............. 57.20
Legaoy of late IV IMRay,

West '/orna........... 50.00
Orillia. on aoce......... .5.00
J C, Toronto.... ......... 1.00
Gait. Knox Ch, add......... 42.uu
Columbhus .............. 27.00
Acton, Knox Ch........... 3().00
Dunigaanon .............. 5.50
Teeswater ............ .... 9.42
Tiverton ........ ........ 15 (Ri
Galt, Knox Sab Se ........ 40.46
Doon .................... 3.10
Barrie.-.................. 20 00

.qnuhampon ............ 8.00
Rev J Adais .. ........... 1.(0
Beacbburg and Front West-

xneath ... ..... ........ 7.2i
Pine -River............. . .2.00
Mr & Mrs McFaul, E King 2. tw
MNulmur .2.10l

Ammonte,*St ààw> Se 10 (0
Fniend, Hullett ..... ...... 2. 00
Mount Forest Knox Ch .. 10.0e

Per Ret,. Dr» McGreaor,
Halifax:-

A friend, Middio Stewis.cke. 5.00
Barney's River ............. 6 0.1
lit Peter's Rond, P ElI...21.00
Brackley Point, do .... 650
Alberton and Tignish ... 66.001
HIalifax., Rt Matthew's...15.510
Antigonish............... 20.00
Onslow ............. ... ýs001
Bay Fortune and Souris 5.00
St John's, Nfld, St Andwr Ch. 4).00
Pire Islands.............. r 50
flopawell, Union Ch........ 13.60O
River John ........... 25.àcO
Middle Méusquodoboit. .. i 28
Burnt Ch, Alnwick ...... 2.00
Jeddore................. 1.00
Ship larbour. 1 .05
N Glasxow James Ch Miss As 20 CO0
Spnigside ........... .. 15.00
G Il Croudes, Malagawatch. 1 50
A ininister ..... .......... 5.00
Union Contras and Loahaber. 22 00
Ca.rleton............. 4.00
A friend, idttle Bras d'Or 2.1-0
Chatham,, St -John's Sab Se 01
H Dunlop, Middle Stewiacke 5 00
Moncton, add.... ...... 1.00
Baddeck Sab Se............ 3 12
Hlalifax, Fort Mnssey.... 4q.00
Gay'$ .................... 14.21

$12026 23

WVIDOWS' ÀYND OPPHANO FUND
Late in car.neciion trith the Churcs

of S'catknud.
James Croit, Maonireal, 2Leaa.

Hornhy. Rev W Stewart ... $ 4.00
Ring, Rer Jas Carziaael 12.<0
Staul's. hontreal, add .. 76.75
Toronto. St Andrews Ch .. 60.00
Bowxanillo,RerA Spencer 8.00
Sxnith's Falls, BRe S Mylue. 10.0
Cretn2ore, REÀ D) -MDonald 12 00
Guelph, froi «'A friend'>. 20.-00
Orangeville, 11ev W E Mfac-

kay ......... .. .... ... 400
Bunvillo, Rey G A Yeona-na 12-00

Niagara Rer Wm Cleland..Paoenh;,amn, Rer Dr Mann.
Amhberst Island. Rer A Me-
Lennan...............

Quehee, 8t Andrew's Ch ...
fIernmingford, ReovJPatter-

son....... .
Fergus, Rev J B Mullan ..

34.00
5.C0

8.00
80.00

12.01
24.00

QUEEN'lS COLLaGE Ebnowiu:Nr.

Local Treaauirers are requested ta
folloto the mode of entrv adojted
below. The- liste taili ba made tq,
ai King8toa, on the let ai each
montA, F. C. IRELÂ2sD, iirearurer.
.Ab. 1 on 100 nieaas the lirati nstal-
ment on $100, and so wtaul the
reet.

Already acknowledged ... $60010.24
Kingston.

A Williaxnson, 1 on 100 20 M1
Mliss McDonald, 2 on 100 25 01)
John Braden 2 on 5M0 100. 00
Thomnas Meâtahon 2 on 100 20.01t
Rev T GSmith, 4oen 5M 100.09
F Fowler. 2 on 100 25.(0
Bailey Bro, 2 on 25 5.00)
D Fraser, 2 onl1'0 20.00
JfDunbar, 2 on 100 20.0f)
J MoA4illan, 2 on 100 25.00
S Woods, on account ... 150.00

John Bail,
T ALauier,
* G Northrup,
R Thonipson,
T Rtutherford,
W Webster
J Faulkner,
J Hl Hambly,

.illpoint.
Rer a< J Cnaig,
W R Aylsworth,
* C Carter,
E W Rathbun,
H B Rathbun,
J Newton,

BTraniford.
W NichaI,
Mies Cleghorn,
ût Robert-son,or W Cochrane,
J McLean,
W N Hossie,
JRE Osborne,

Trenton.
Rov J L Stuart,

Chat ham.
W S Ireland.

.Jfontrcal.
Rer Dr Jenkins,c

Coda, ich.
R GibbGns.
1) C Strachan,
Wzn Ray.
J SiGoeright,
* McDons.ld,
A Gr Ilion,
W 8 Dimon,
A MaFarlano,

$510.00

2 on 5r0 100.00
2 on 150 30C(0
2 on 1C0 25.00
2 on 100 2000
2 on 100 20.00
2 onlIrO 2l.0Of)

2 on 5O 10-CO
1on 25 5.00

1on 100 20.00
2 on100 .2)00
1 onl100 20.00
2 on 200 1100
2 on 20 40.00
2 on 100 25.00

$165.00

in full, 10-CO
2 on100 20.00
2 on 100 20. CO
1 on 50 25.00

2 on 100 20.00
1 on 15 10.00

2 on 100 19.00

1 onI100 25.00

2eon100 25.10

n 00.

2 on 100
2 on 50

2 on 100
2 on 100

in feu
in fuli
Ion 10

200.00

215.00
z 00
10.00
20.00
25.00
8.00
3.00
5.00

Linday-
D G MoIntyre,
A Jackson,
CD Barr,
J Meoennan,

Campbellford.
Miss Gibb,
W% Gowan,
E Rallo,
A Donald,
Mrs Dinwoodie,
J Wood,
D McC>onk,
Mrs Porte,
B Sutherland,
WV Greenold.
J W Johnston,
J ai Levisconce,
Thomas Hiall.
Thos Rutherford,
W NHanliu,
R Dinwoodie,

Mfadoc.
W Molotosh,

lPerOU8.
W l3roadfoot,
A F Cadenhead,
W Clark,
Jas Cornie,
IlMichie,
Rev .1 B Kullan.
R Phillirs,
P Rennie,
J Richardson,
W Ritchie,
Rev G Sinellie.
S Williamis,
E Wilson,

T'oronto.
R MoLennan,

Seymour.
J Xlicklejohn,
G Watson,
W Arnold,
Jas Robertznon,
Jas Whilton,
Alex R-«nnw,
(ico Milne,
Thas Humne..
Jas Donald,
Jas Haig.
.1 C Cleugh,
M Anderson.
mms Brown,
Alex Ingrani,
.1 Clark.
W Bannie,
N Masson,
R Little,
A Micklejobn,
S Innes.
Gasper Lock,
A Andorson,
J F.Nlicklejohn,
A Mcenzie,
W Barrow.
Rer Dr Neil,
Mrs A Johnson,
F W Taylor,
Mfrs M Taylor,
George Taylor.
A Donald,

Lancater.

A R Metemnnan,
W Caineron,
Jas Nov>Jugbton,
Peter Grant,
Jno Melntosh.

in full
Ion 100

1 on 100
i on 50

2 on 25
2onSD
2 on 10
2 on 20
2 on 25
2 on50
2 on 10
2 on 20
2 on 5ci
in full
1 on 20
2 on 10
2 an 20
1on 25
2 on 15
2 on 10

2 on 20

2-on 10
2 on 5)
2 on 10
2on 10

2 on 150
2 on 210D
2 on 10
2 on 20
1 an 10
2 on 5

2 en 50
2 on 40
I on 10

1Ion 100

1 on20
i on 10
in full,
2 on 10
i on 80
2 on 10
2 on 10

2 on 10
2 on 91
2 on 15
1Ion 10
2 on 20
2on55
2 on 10

2 on 5
2 on 10

and 2 on 5
2 on 10
2 on 10
2 on 10
2 en 10

1 &2 on 5
2 on 5
in full
2 on 50
2 on 20
20on5
2 on 4
2on5

2 on 20

7 on 15
in feu

i & 2 on 5
Ion S
2 on 10

25.00
25 00
20.10
10.00

$80 00

5.00
20.00
2.00
5.00
5 09

25.00
2.50
5.00

10.00
5.00
5.00
2.00

10.00
10.(0
5.00
5.00

$!21.50

10-110

200
10 00
500
3.33

30.00
50.00
5 Co0

10.00
5.00D
1.00

10.00
IL?.00
4.(0

$145.33

25.00

500
250
5.00
2 00

20.00
2.00
2.00

38 00
2.00

18.00
3.00
200
4.00

11.00
2.00
100
200
200
2.00
2.00
2.00
200
2.00
1.00
2.50

10.00
500
1.00
1.00
1.00
400

$194(0

3.00
5.00
2.00
1.00
2.00
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A lox MçIrnnes, in full 10.CO A J Grant 2 on 100 20. û0 solI$20.60: TharneFford $3.25;
J samnster 2 on 4 2.00' Mra MoGillivray, 1 on 15 4 .,» Grafton &Vernunxville 4,15.SY;

A e 1cno~, 2 on 25 5.00 -- Trenton & Pliaant Valley
Geo Sangstcr, 2 on 10 2. (1 $91.C0 $5 17; Thamesford $118 45 ;
J MOonzio, in full 5.60 Oittca. Cohoconk .,17 25 ; DIgb)y $9;
J Wright&:nan, 1 &2 on 215 10-00 R& l? & E II Benson, 1 on 500 100.00 flead Lako e44; Walkerton
Jas Fraiser, 2 on 10 2-(0 EMial. ir, 1 on Eçj 10t- 1-2; StbMary s$5.75 ;West-
A MoLonnan, in full 5.001I W 1um ilion. 1 on lrO 20.00 I uinster S835; Jullarton and

Rov NYF..rris, on10025.00 Avonbank £4 6 IU..; Fullarton
Peteroro.$,510() Dr E Hl Mallocli, 1 on 100 20.00$2 7. eely 5;R

Pctcr'oro i orvil $9.41, ; E xcter $4.48;
R Ham~ilton, 2 on 1119 25.00, $17. (0 l $4 31 -, INlu8sadawey-a
E BEdwvards, 2 on 51 10.(0 Sar-nia. $12.lU; Princeton $1; Friands
G M iwer. 2,on 25 50 ejnTo 1 s,2n0 2(0in London $50.Z% ; Friends
Rev E F Torranco, 2 on IM> 550.00 'ev Barrie mpn 2 o50 2. in Hamilton*35 ; Hollin $12;

ACDno, 2o0 25.00 J R Barrnie 2 on20 10C Çayo *3 ; Caledon $4 30 ;A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O C Dulp ,l5 ý-0 e Kni, 2oa2 00Mount Forest $20 5( ; .Ayton
>VL.o Fleinng, 2 on 20 10-0( $2.75: 1rotor $5 15; Carltiw

Sar-nia. J A McDowell, 2 on 50 10:00 $5(-. Yandujen $5; Friends
Charott McKn~i, 2on 10 2.00in Toron to $5; Wst Ade-Chrotte Mzîo. i 2 on 103 25.00 $6-0 ]aide$5.16; .Arkona $3.15;D Moenzi, 2on 13 25001Doon $10 40 ; }-rionds $1f

Chas MoKe-uzie, 2 on 100 25.0< 'Total to3lst January,1880 $62,6754C7 Bay8vifle $13; Maàrsh's 17;
T& J S Symmington, 2 on 100 25.0 M, iHamilton $12; Uffington $21;
Jas MOKeazie, 2 on 100 25.00 UEI1EMSIO CEE Craigville $5 75 ; Eagie Lake

$1250 Jin>uz Mîsio SCBML S2; blecunoma$l.5!; Stron~
Strofor. $25-0 Mie Ncha, K-na8on.Tres., $0l.25; Zion Ch, Brantiorâ
S<rnford Mis MuherKington.TreS., $1.5r0 -. Dunn's Ch, Esta

S Robb, i n102.0St Andrew's Sah Se, Ring. $10 (0 $14 S;Burn's Ch,Esoa $7,25;
A Grant, 15.00 do do Rippon 32.00 Bassingthwaaighte, Manitou-

HAinico D. 10o"fl 40 Mi," Wade, Brockville ... 25:00 lin 1'd $12 Gec rgina $3 80;
J HMiCflon, lin full '()'(0 StAndroi'a Saib Se, Toronto 50.()o Fricuds in Toronto $12 ; Bon

W cauun, 1on 10 5 M11 do do lleachburg 8:010 G co Bro-wn $10; W B Mz-
10ev T MePherson, 2 on 150 50.00 Cibatham Sah Se......2500 ronto 5; C thaibe
R Clark, 2 on 100 20.00 ?dartintown Sab S. .20 00 Class~ l cro1e $5St Bibles

I S Anreu's ab a, ergs.30.()o Road 1Missionary Asa. $3 30;
Willizmatwn. AuIr's Sa S, Hamilto. î&o Pearl St Mission, Hamnilton

*DB MoLnnan, Ion 30 6.00 JninioWol~ Cavrai oo$~ ren D Do 5
M MeWarten 1Ion 20 4.60 B on JMoMurrich $5; ýBal'
A C McDonalâ, 1 on 25 5.00 XNOX COLLEGE STUDE.NT*S MISSIOX- latnM $5- Re A H miloR Robertson, I on 6 2.00 uSoir- nilo$5;j.Haito
W iray. in full 6.00Y OIEY $5 A B Ba ird $4 ; A MoKay
D R MaLennan, i on LO 4.00 11.Y lrsn 'esrr $4: R YThomnson $4 ; A<.x
Mrs J RMoLennan, 2 on 5 1.00 R.Y hnsnTesrr MoLachtin $2 ...........
D Ferguson, '2on 5 1 00 Arendy acknowlodged. 5. 7à1.00TCdrngSsin.
Dan Grant 1 on 20 .00O Vaughian $8.06;: Arthur $2.25; Ttldrn eso..
Mrs PGrant, 2on 5 1-(O Garafraxci $2 75; Elxnsdale
A MeNaughton, 2 on 5 1.00 $1.50 ; Wauhaihene %71 .50 ;-
J.A MoDouald, 2 on 100 20.00) Port ïovern $45.0 KRi: pin, iMxroA

D Kennedy, & 2 on If) 5.0 Methodist Ch $4.03; stur-
Mrs J Burton, in full 2.0(' geon Bay $R ; Peterborough Roi' James Robertson acknoç
Peter R Grant, 2on 5 !.(0 9;13 85, I0dgervillo $7 iOU; ih than<s the sunu of $33 fr
Isabella Chisholme, I on 15 3.10 West Ring $4 52 ; Bruce- 'Sabbath sebiool of Presbytori
J W Culder, 2 on 5 1.00 bridge Sab Se $5.37 ; Inger- jBarrie, Ont., per Mr. John Yi

838-61

1590.21

ledges

ann Ch,
liors.

IJETTER FROMN 1REV. JOHN MORT0ON., to be used on ýS.bbathi asL a church, a suitable
house ivill be needcd for Josephi AnnaSee, bis

Szavana Grande, Dec. 27, 1879. catecbist, wvho is shortly to be inaxried. That
The Mssio O mii mt utoou~a, ~ the expense of thiese buildings we oi

28th November. JJaving welcomed 31r. Chiris- pleted wvill srai-cely fali short of eighit liun-
ti adbi fiilam hvngrceve de dollars. That lie ]had gone to Port-of-

thanks ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 fo th upy-~~ ~.ù ov, lSth, and collected $333, for this
absence, w-e proceeded to bus-iness. '.\r. Grant S40 f a ieihnedu ai
gave iii a report re.spectiîii the work carried $4 for w-ork in Mr-. Grant"s district. With

on uder is spervsio iiitue an Frna -rspect to Lengua, lie reported that the set-
do district. (This is given above in fll). tine te ing new, ran the orkthr jvus
Mr. Morton reî>orted thiat.as lwe lad lîcen car- --nxig tenxoray -ranemet oi
rying on iinissionar-y operittions iii the Mont- Il nd tfirst, afld thiat lie did not intend
serrat district, both at Morichal and Piparo,toakaytigroteChclatoefr

formor thn ayea, t hd bco~~e î~cs-anv of these newv buildings. It w'as agreed
sary to get Upl sorne suit;îble buildings of a to record satisfaction wvith the action of the
permanent chialracW-r, at ime central part. of <-rni-trniiieit, and i-îth the hibcrahty of friends
the field. That afteî- careful considîeration, i Port-of-Spain, and to arîprove of the action

lielai, 01 bs on rspnsiiliy, urcînsc1 of )1(ssr-. Morton and Grant ini tle sveral
the laon ic oflnd avaonibiley and ha se-t ca.ser i-eported. This mioveinent ineans ex-
tsie anl pie-L of ta ai o te,n misnto tension into four new Settlements, wvitbout
prinies. hat ies a g ooth sson bose any additional cost to the bomne Cburch.premses.Thatbesies agoodschol bose iJOm<N Mou1ToN, Secret ary.


